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-arrn Bill proposals debated in commit ee

Harvest continues
Cabbage harvest is continuing for Griffin and Brand Sales Agency
Inc. Cabbage, a fall crop, will likely be gathered into late October

for shipment all over t;'e stale of Texas. The reported .03 inches
of rain the area received overnight will delay harvest.

City, county receive sales tax checks
8y GARRY WESNER

Managing Editor
Local portions of sales taxes paid

in July were returned to the city and
county this week by Statc Comptrol-
ler fohn Sharp' , office.

l-or the City of Hereford, the
monthly rebate check was $83,127.29
based on a local tax of 1-1/2 percent,

Of that, $55.418.19 is designated
for the city budget, while the
remaining $27,709.10 -- or the
revenue generated by one-half cents
of the tax -- is earmarked for the
Hereford Economic Development
Corp. and econom ic development
activities.

For the city revenue portion of the
tax, this month's check was 1.91
percent above the $54,380.96
received in September 1994.

The economic dcvcloprncnuax has
been collected since 1anuary I. Those
funds began coming to the city in
March.

For the year to date, the city has
received $694,557.73, which is 34.53
percent more money collected than
was brought in during the same
period a year ago, when the checks
had totalled $516,263,20.

DeafSmit.h County is among 111

counties which collect a separate
sales tax on county sales.

This month's check based on the
one-half cent county tax was
$30,062.09, which is 0.31 of a
percent higher than the S29,966.28
received in September 1994.

For the year, Deaf Smith County
has received $268.273.26, or 1.06
percent more than the $265,453.26
received for the same period a year
ago.

Overall, Sharp delivered checks
totalling $135.4 million to 1,076
cities and 111 counties around Texas.

That is a 5.5 percent increase over
payments a year ago.

The largest check in the stale went
to Houston, S 17 mill ion. followed by
$10.3 million to Dallas and $7 million
to San Antonio.

"Houston led all U.S. cities in
corpomteand government relocations
for 1995." Sharp said. "The largest
employment gains came in the service
sector which added 15.200 jobs."

In addition to the checks to
Hereford and Deaf Smith County, tax
rebate checks were sent to other area
counties as well.

Shown below are figures from
count ics around Hereford. including

Attorneys appointed to
represent Reid at trial

Three defendants in 222nJI District
Court Thursday were sentenced to
prison terms and a fourth was placed
on probation for 10 years.

During the coun session, Judge
David Wesley Gulley also accepted
the indigcncy ..iffiduvit of Tanya
Thaxton Reid and appointed two
Amarillo attorneys to represent her
in future court appearances.

On guilty pleas to a pair of
charges, entered by Carlos Munoz.
26, concurrent prison terms were
imposed. Munoz was given a six-year
sentence for injury to a child and four
years for felony driving while
intoxicated. He also was fined $500
on the DWI conviction.

Edilberto Reyes, 25, charged with
burglary of a habitation. was
sentenced to eight years in prison
after pleading guilty.

Probat.ign of Juan Reymundo Leal,

orlgina lIy scmcnccd to fi vc years'
probation for felony DW I. was
revoked and he was ordered to serve
four years in prison.

After pleading guilty to burglary
of a habitation. T.J. McGee, 20, was
granted deferred adjudication and
placed on probation for 10 years. He
also was fined $500.

Judge Gulley appointed Dean
Roper and Gene Fristoe to represent
Tanya Thaxton Reid, 37. The
defendant wasreturned to Deaf Smith
County this week for a new trial in
connection with the 1984 death of her
eight-month-old daughter .

.She was convicted of murder in
1993 and sentenced to 62 years in
prison. The Seventh Court of Appeal
overturned the conviction and ordered
a new trial for her.

A hearing dale had not been set
Friday on the stale's motion for bond
of $100,000 for Reid.

amounts received for cities in those
counties, plus the check last.
September and the difference
between the two. Castro COunty is the
only other county in the area to
collect. a county sales lax.

CASTRO COUNTY -- Dimmitt.

S2 5,354.23' this September,
S27 ,625.95 in September 1994, down
8.22 percent: Hart. $1,207.51,
S I .145:0 I, up 5.45 percent; Nazareth,
$573.91, $0: Castro County.

(See SALES TAXES, Page 2)

Hurricane brings rain to West Texas
By The Associated Press

Moisture from dying Hurricane
lsmacl translated into a rainy Friday
today in West Texas,

A nash flood watch will be in
effect through tonight for much of
West Texas from the South Plains to
the Big Bend to EI Paso.

The Pacific stonn was a borderline

hurricane at daybreak today as it crept
northward from northwestern Mexico
toward eastern New Mexico.

West Texas saw light rain and fog
this morning with temperatures in the
60s. North Texas awoke to cloudy
skies with fog and widely scattered
showers along the Red River.

ny ROBERT GREENE
AP Farm Writer

WASHINGlUN (AP) - A proposal
from the House Agriculture Commit-
lee chairman .to radically overhaul
farm programs faces a challenge from
Republicans on the committee, and
stepped-up criticism from the Clinton
administration.

Reps. Larry Combest, R-Texas,
and Bill Emerson, R-Mo .. introduced
an alternative bill Thursday that
would save $13.4 billion over seven
years without eliminating subsidies
based on crop prices. Most of the
savings would come through a
doubling. 10 30 percent, of the
acreage on which subsidies could not
be paid.

The bill raises further questions
about. whether the committee will
come up with legislation that
fundamentally changes a system of
subsidies and production controls
dating back 10 the Depression. The
House and- Senate Agriculture
committees plan meetings next week
todecide how to cut the $13.4 billion
needed lO help balance the budget.

The House committee chairman,
Rep. Pat Roberts. R·Kan.. has
proposed a bill that cut government
support by giving them a fixed but
declining payment over seven years.
based on past farm program
payments.

The payment guarantees would let
farmers ease into a more market-
based agriculture while allowing
them and their lenders to predict

government payments. The measure
also would end government-imposed
acreage restrictions thnt control
supplies antigovernment subsidy
costs.

Emerson and Combest, along with
AgricultureSecrelary Dan Glickman.
criticized the proposal for giving
some producers a windfall by letting
the~ collect payments even when
crop prices arc high. •

"In this instance, Pal and I have
a different opinion on what the future
direction or our nat ion's farm pol icy
should be." Emerson said.

Com. colton and wheat prices have
all been rising. A short com harvest
was aggravated by a government
order to cut acres. The result is that
the Agriculture Department expects
subsidies for the major crops to fall
dramatically in 1996 and beyond with
no change in farm programs.

Cotton and rice growers, including
those in Combest's district. have said
the Roberts bill would fall particular-
ly hard on them. More people will
want to plant high-priced couon,
driving down prices. Rice.like colton
heavily dependent on government
payments, could lose acres, puuing
a financial strain on millers and
others who depend on the crop.

Glickman. in a speech and news
conference. said the Robcnsapproach
and the Republican cuts were
shortsighted, depriving farmers or

(See,,'ARM lULL, Page 2)

Combest authors
bill on agriculture
competitiveness

UY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Publisher

Addressing overwhelming
concerns he shares with agricultural
producers, U.S. Rep. Larry Combest
(R. Tex.) on Thursday introduced
"The Agricultural Cumpeti.tiveness
Act." which maintains essential tools
of farm policy so that American
farmers can be secure from unfair
foreign government trade practices.

Combest discussed the proposed
farm bill and Medicare debate during
a conference call this morning with
publishers and editors in the 19th
Congressional District Represented
in the conference were newsmen from
Andrews, Levelland, Liulcficld,
Morton. Plainview. Friona. Hereford.
Dumas and Perryton.

Combest, fourth most-senior
member on the 49-member House Ag
Committee, joined Bill Emerson(R-
Mo.), committee vice chairman. with
an alternative to the Freedom to Farm
Act introduced by comm iucc
chairman Pat Robcrtsfk-Knn.).

"Our bill is presented as a more
viable approach to producers and the
rural communities so closely tied to
farming." said Combest. "The
legislation is pauerncd from the
successes of current farm policy

while meeting its share of balancing
the federal budget."

He said producers will .cc non-
paid base acres increasing from 15
percent to 30 percent. but an approach
they would prefer rather than the
drastic changes of other budget-
culling farm proposals.

"Producer' will be assured with
our bill of keeping target prices at
their current levels and continui ng
the marketing loan programs for
wheat, feed grains, cotton and rice.
Our bill will also keep the link of
deficiency payments to production
and prices so thut farmers have a
safety net when thc bottom drops out
of the market. Producers will have
100 pcrccntllexihillly to expand into
other commodities while foregoing
government payments and maintain-
ing their program base."

Comhest said he received input
from farmers and ag groups in his
district during meetings in August.
and he believe. they want market
supports, not. welfare payments.
"Their opposition to the ROOcrlS' bill
is that payments come without doing
anything."

The congressman saie! he also used

(See COMBEST. Page 2)

Study says premature births possible
to women who work at stressful jobs

By PAUL RECER
AP Science Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)
Pregnant women who stand for
long hours or work in a noisy.
stressful aunosphcrc for more than
40 hours a week can increase their
risk of giving birth prematurely
by about 70 percent, researchers
say.

A study of 1,470 pregnant
nurses showed that those who
worked around roaring machines.
or stood for long periods while
caring for newborns. or who
worked unusually long and
irregular schedules were much
more likely to deliver premature,
underweight babies.

Results of the study arc
published today in lIle American
Jeumal of Obstetrics and
Gynecology.

Dr. Timothy R.B. Johnson.
I· ch.irman orob. letries and

gynecology at the University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor. and senior
author of the study, said the
research should send a clear signal
to working women to consider
modifying their work habits
during pregnancy.

Johnson said the study showed
that women who already have
given birth to a premature baby
are about 10 times more I'kel)' lO
do so again if they work ant! stand
long hours in stressful conditions.

He said women who have had
a previous preterm delivery
"should seriously consider
whe(her they want to work at all. ..

The study compared the
pregnanc), outcomes or nurses
who worked at silting jobs in
relatively quiet. surroundings with
nurses who worked in job with
high levels ·of standing. lifting.
stress and noise ... _

Premature bable = werre those

born before 37 weeks of gestation.
Among the 1,470 nurses, there
were 210 preteen babies and
1,260 delivered at term.

Women who stood at their jobs
for five to six hours at a lime
increased the risk of premature
delivery by 80 percent,the study
found, and more than six hours of
standing auhejob tripled the risk
of premature delivery.

Premature birth can lead to Nigh
infant mortality, nd babie bom
too soon often have severe medical
problems that can endure for a
lifetime.

Johnson said the number of
working women ha doubled
within the lilt 35 year. which
may be B factor in the 20 peTteRt
increase in premature binhs over
the II t deciule.

Such statistics, he said, make
it clear that women should
considercarefulty the effedS their

work situation may have on their
pre gn andes.

"This study has changed the
kind of recommendations Imake
to women," said Johnson. "My
recommendations to all working
women who are pregnant is that
they not. stand for prolonged
periods or time.that they not work
for more than eight-hour days or
for more than 40-hour weeks."

Barbara Luke, rirsrautbor of the
study and an associate profe r
at the University orMicltigan. said
in astaiement that "there is no
magic d te w~henwomen &houl.d
leave work during prqnancy,"
and the dec~sion houldbe based
on the type of ~.or1c.ond Ihe
woman' mOO'cal hi&U>t)'.

Luke said it. was particularly
important to avoid &es.s, Ion .
hours nd othet rLk during the
second half of prcgn y. .
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Rain may stick around

With .03-inch of min recorded by KPAN before 7 am, Friday,
the outlook for more is promising. Cloudy skies and a 50 percent
chance of showers and thunderstorms are forecast for Friday
night and a 40 percent chance is on the menu for Saturday.
Hereford posted an 81-degree high Thursda1 and an overnight
low of 61 degrees. The low Friday night. is expected to be around
60 degrees and the high on Saturday. around 80 degrees. Wind
Saturday will be 10-20 mph from the south to southwest.

C"'---_N_ew_'S_Di_ge_s--"""J
State

DALLAS - Police reports paint a grim picture of the 14-year-old girl's
I ife: sexually abusive parents, illicit drugs and a clinic visit at age 11 for
birth control, The girl told pol icc her stepfather raped her for years and
her mother had her surgically fiued with Norplunt rather than reportthe
abuse.

IRVING - The National Football League's tight-knit system for marketing
more than $3 billion a year in Iicensed merchandise and dividing profits
could fall into anarch y as a result of a challenge from the owner of the
Dallas' Cowboys,

UNDATED - Carlos Valdez could have been a star. Valdez. the district
attorney of Nueces County. Texas, was all but guaranteed a prominent
role on national television as the prosecutor in the case against a woman
accused ofmunicring Selena. the starofTejano music. Instead. he is shurming
the spotlight. Why? Blame OJ.

DALLAS - Children's medical prov iders and families with seriously
ill kids arc bracing for a proposed funding cap some fear will cost them
millions of dollars in services nnd others suspectcould mean a medical
nightmare. .

WASHINGTON - The Senate Ethics Cornmiucc will not investigate
Sen, Bob Packwood's assertion. in a 1992 diary entry. that Sen, Phil Gramm
intended to send Republican campaign money to Packwood in violation
of contribution limits,

AUSTIN - Houston Democrat John Odam, who hopes to challenge
Republican U,S. Sen. Phil Gramm, wants federal authorities to investigaie
whether Gramm sought to funnel extra money to Oregon Sen. Bob Packwood's
re-election campaign.

DALLAS - State rQ,gulmors are ~hcduled}O discuss next week a.proposed
surcharge on electric bills to help cover billions of dollars in losses generated
by unprofitable power plants.

DALLAS - State House Speaker Pete Laney and Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock
have accused Auomcy General Dan Morales of demanding funds from
other state agencies in exchange for defending them in pending lawsuits,

CORPUS CHRISTI· James" Andy" Collins, chiefofthe Texas prison
system. said he is resigning to take a job in private business.

HOUSTON - A man who worked occasionally as a clown LObe near
young girls has been sentenced to die for the 1992 kn ife slayings of two
such youngsters.

World/Nation
;.. ... I • •

WASHINGTON'- The Senate agrees to increase federal spending on
child care for the poor as part. of an historic welfare bill, with a final vote
ser for Tuesday on a measure that replaces six decades of guaranteed federal
support for the poor with block grants to stales. work requirements for
single mothers and a host of other reforms,

WASH INGTON - Timing can be everything. By waiting until the 11th
hour to show their Medicare hand. Republicans deprived Democrats of
a summer latgct and thwarted speculation about how $270 billion in money
not spent mightaffcct37 million elderly and disabled people who depend
on the federal health insurance program.

WASHINGTON - Pregnant women who stand for long hours or work
in a noisy. stressful atmosphere for more than 40 hours a week can increase
lheir risk of giving birth prematurely by about 70 percent, researchers
say,

LOS ANGELES· Slain by bloody stam, scientific cxpens are seeking
to dismantle the most provocau ve testimony of OJ, Simpson's key witness
to wrap up the prosecution's rebuttal case. The defense, meanwhile, said
in court papers that FBI Agent Frederic Whit.ehurst, a witness in the New
York terrorist conspi rae y tri al, wou ld tcsu fy that a Simpson prosecution
witness committed "misconduct and improprieties" in the case,

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina . Bosnian Serb leaders agree to
withdraw their heavy weapons from Sarajevo. prompting the United Nations
to announce a three-day suspension of NATO airstrikes and advancing
the beleaguered effort to bring 3-1/2 years of bloodshed in Bosnia to an
end.

WASHINGTON· Retired Gen. Colin Powclt, a litlle-known figure
during the Iran-Contra scandal, writes in his mcmoir that he Look a dim
view of proposa Is LO ship arms to Iran. and was furious that an independent
counsel questioned his veracity on thc matter,

AlLANTIC CITY, NJ, - In the beginning. there was no talentcompention.
no television, no tearful walk down the Convention Hall runway. On Sept
6,1921, eight young women competed in a bathing suit contest on the
beach. When millions of viewers tunc in Saturday for the 75th anniversary
Miss America Pageant, the event they sec will be almost nothing like
the inter-city beauty pageant first won by 16-year-old marbles champion
Margaret Gorman of Washington. D.C.

Police, Emergency
Reports

Emergency services reports ror the
24-hour period ending at 7 a.m.
friday included the following
inrormation.

HEREFORD POLICE
A 36-year-Old male was arrested

on a county warrant.
A report was filed. of an accident

in Veterans Part, where a vehicle hit
a tree.

A sault was reported in the 400
block of Br:adley.

Se:ll:uaJassault was reported,
Theft o( abicycle was reported in

LIte 100 block of Avenue B.
Criminal trespass was reported in

the 100 block of North Mile,
Criminal mischiefwasn:port£d in

the 100 block of Avenue K. where
-mea entered. torage room and

dama cd alecping bag and roll of
carpel; -and in the ]00 block of
A ue 2,. where a house window
w- bra :en.

__ ,.14' ·1.·800A ywas."¥""- mu~ ..
b of. anh Main.

A :repon ·of • spiciouperlOfl
filed intlJe 300 bJ:oek or South

AUSTIN (AP) -TIle Pick 3
winnin numbers drawn -!)' by
lhe·Texas Lottery, i order:

1-9-1 (one. nine. one)
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Shrimper nets unusual
catch in Gulf of Mexico

PALACIOS, Texas (AP) -
Shrimper Joe Perez wasn't going
to let a uule thing like a live,
SOO-pound bomb in his net stop
his fishing expedition in the Gulf
of Mexie(\.

Perez "hd the crew of his boat,
the Lady Geneva. hauled the
World War 11 bomb aboard in
their nets on Aug. 30. Then. they
carried it with them for two weeks
until they finished their, fishing
expedition.

When the shrimpers finally
pulled into port Wednesday with
3,600 pounds of jumbo shrimp and
the bomb, ordinance experts from
Fort Sam Houston in San Antonio
caned the bomb to a remote spot
atold Camp Hulen and detonated
it, rattling windows in houses for
miles around.

The Lady Geneva had been at
Sea for three days and wtts in 240
feet of water about 60 miles off

Port O'Connor in an rea Peru
and other shrimpers have worked
many umes. That was when the
four-fool-long, IS-inch-round
surprise tumed up.

Perez said he thOUght lheextra
weight was mud in the nets, so he
increased the boat'~ speed to wah
it out. but nothing changed.

~'11Ull tells you how the bottom
changes. It had probably been
buricd all this time," he said.

Perez said he and his rig man,
Raymond Garcia. didn't know
anything about bombs and didn't
think much abcunhe unexpected
cargo. BUI he said helper \ljclor
Naranjo, a vtcmam War veteran,
was wonied enough to make them
SLOP scraping at the quarter- inch
of rust on the bomb.

The area from Matagorda
Island offshore was used as a
gunnery and bombing range
during World War n.

Defe'nse -fa'ils~'in effort-
• • I!, ~

to' have b~m'bi;n'g'tri~1
moved frem O,klahom,
- - • -- i

, " t '

Oy PAUL QUEARY
Associated Press Wrl'er

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)
Lawyers for the two Oklahoma
bombing suspects lost their bid to
move lhe.trial outof state and! replace
the assigned judge.

U.S. District Judge Wayne Alley
on Thursday ordered. Lhe trial moved
10 Lawten, about 90 miles from
Oklahoma City, near the Texas Slate
line. Former Army buddies Timothy
McVeigh and'Thrry Nichols will go
on trial Mo.y 11, the judge ruled.
, Mcveigh's lawyer. Slepoon Jones,
said he was "deeply dislurbed" by ,
thejudge~s decision and rna)' appeal.
Nichols'lawyer,'Miehael Tigar,.said
he would appeal the ruling. \

"No forum I,nOJdahoma ap s
to uSto guamnteethe .kind.of Uillhhat
the Constitution'require$: and~ the
American people demand." Tigar
said. "

u:s. Auorney Patrick Ryan waS.
out' ()f dteofliice, andc;oul<!, loot be
reachedforcommeDL Pr~lOrs
wanted tokeep the ease inOklahoma
but were ~t against moving it out of
Oklahoma Cily ..

~no)' :sajd he chose; to move &he
mal partly because the .,Cedetal
courthouse in Oklatjoma City was
across !the Streelffiomlhe AI,fred, p.
'Murrah Federal Building. . ,

"Jury selection from a pool in the
Oklahoma City' area would be
chancy."' Alley said;

LawlOn. he said. "tsctose enough
to be convenient for looal witnesSes
and for a(fccted'pcrsonswbowanuo
bes~ta~rs. It:isfar enO~I'blD
proVIde a trlBl setlIng .gpprop.r,i,te for
deuwhe4and dlspassionatedefibCta-
lion,"
. Lawtonlhas'a populationofaboul
8S.0()0. including abOut '20,000
soldicrs at Port Sill. "I have tried,
cases in ,Lawton and from those
expc.l'ienceshave (or,med a. high
regard fouhe quality ofjurOfS in that
area," Alley said. ,.

The defense had wanted .Alley to '
remove himself,saying he could not '

,remain impartial because the
explosion damaged his chambers in
the courthouse. AJ.tey was not in.the
courthouse 't'henthe April' 19
explosion 'ripped the face off \he
federal building and killed 169
people.

Simpson defense point$ finger
of corruption at FBI evidence

To prove the prosecution-railroad
theory, the defense called Lee.
considered the nation 's top forensic
scientist. to testify about blood stains
on the paper and envelope near the
bodies and QnGoldman's jeans, Lee
said the stains could be a shoe print
dissimilar lObloody shoe prints on a "The allegations of bias and the
walkway,suggestingasecondkiUer. appearance of lack of impart.iflUty

d presented by the defendantS are
Prosecutors have provide a lacking," Alley said."Preparing for '
single-killer theory. and try jng this case ,will bea dirncull

Legal an~lysts said prosecutors task in the coming months. and I
repaired some damage caused by Lee, cannot JI'le.relyask another jlJdie to
whose aniPUlted testimony captivated shoulder the burden wh~n the law
jur?r~b Jthe combination of th~se does not require th,at." .

Prosecu.tors had disagreed with a
two (agents), the defense's defense contention .1hat.Alley was 100
double-murdertheoryprobablygoes affected,by tile '~lasl to rema!n
by the wayside," said Loyola impartial. bUlasked the judge to me., ,
University law professor Laurie aside anyway to avoid repeated coun
Levenson. battles over the issue.

The testimony came as the judge The defense had wanted. 8 judge
pressed lawyers to wrap uptbc case from outside the federail Western
before the jury, sequ~tcred since Jan. District of Oklahoma. "
II, surrer~ an emotional meltd~~~. - .Also Thursday .•, McVeigh's'
~aah day, JU.: rorsappesl'ln. cfC4lSmgly Ja.wY~rs. "led p.a~,s '. "uti!} .•,· ,
tired and distracted. ,,', "~in pern\i. IOn·'tO'~I~ess'lnY explosi~~
. At ~east one member IS hi g 'tests conducted by th~80v~J'Dmen't

financial pr?~lems and ~ers ha~e A Sept. 6 test Qf an ammonium
been complammg about their long sunt nitrate bomb was caneeled, A
away from home. , 4,800-poundbombmadeofanimoni-

When they. were sequeste.red In urn nitrate fenili~r lind fuei oil was
J~~uarr, they were told th~Yllllght be used in lhefederal building bombi"i,
hVlng Ina hotel for Just SIX months: invesLigators have said.

By MICHAEL FLEEMAN
AssociatelfPress Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Stain by
bloody stain, FBI scientific experts

. have pointed the finger at OJ.
Simp,9on. And as the trial .win,ds
down, the defense is prcpanng to
portray at least one of those experts
as corrupt.

The defense said in court papers
filed late Thursday that FBI agent
Frederic Whitehurst will testify that
a presccunon wuncss, agent Roger
Martz, committed "misconduct and
improprieties" in the Simpson case
and others.

Granting a defense request, Judge
Lance Ito declared Whitehurst a
material witness and ordered him to
be at the courthouse Tuesday with his
notes and records. However. the
judge did not rule whether his
testimony will be admissible.

.. Agent Martz is knowingly and
intenuonall y carry ing out FB I pol icy
to suppress' information which might
be' hclpful to \be dc.£co,sc and lO
produce results that will only help the
prosecution," according to the
defense papers,

Whilehurst also set up a sting
operation against Martz in another
case and caught Martz erroneously
reporti ng the presence of an explosi vc
compound that would have incrimi-
nated a defendant, the papers say.

Martz testified earlier in the trial
that only scant traces of a preserva-
tive called EDTA wcre found on
evidence in the Simpson casco He said
EDTA is a common substance that
can come from numerous sources.

The defense claims EDTA was
present in significant amounts ~nd
had been used as a blood prcscrvauve
in the Los Angeles police crime lab-
suggesting Simpson's blood sample
was preserved nnd planted to frame
him.

Whitehurst was a witness in the
New York terrorist conspiracy trial
and testiflcdlast month that he was
pressured to change a report about his
investigation into the World Trade
Center bombing to favor the
prosecution.

With the FBI's credibility under
siege, the prosecution presented
testimony Thursday frem two of me
bureau's scienusts wht> tried 10 cast
doubt on the defcnsd's two-killer
theory.

One of the experts testified ~hat
bloody parallel-line imprints on an
envelope, a piece of paper and on
victim Ronald Goldman's jeans didn',
come from the shoe of a second
killer, as the defense suggested
through the testimony of forensic
expert Henry Lee.

"These are typical of imprints of
fabric (or) material. These are not
imprints of a shoe," said Special
Agent Wil.liam Bodziak, an expert in
shoe print analysis.

He was to return to the stand today
for more questioning by prosecutor
Marcia Clark.

Another agent, Douglas Dccdrick,
testified Thursday that the stains on
me, envelope .and papcr > both of
wh,jcJ1were found ilt the crime scene-
appeared La come from Goldman's
jeans. and that a Slain on the jeans
may have been made by Goldman's
own shirt sleeve in a "swiping
motion."

Deedrick said that during the
struggle. Goldman could also have
pressed his jeans against the paper
and envelope, which contained a pair
or glasses he was returning LO Nicole
Brown Simpson.

Under cross-examination,
Dcedrick conceded one imprint could
have been caused by a shoe and he
couldn't tell if the imprints came
from Goldman's clothes or someone
else's clothes. tn the end, Deedrick
said all he could really be sure of was
that Goldman was at the c.rime scene.

The agents' testimony came on
what appeared to be the tail end of the
prosecution'S rebuttal case, which
was drawing LOa close even though
the defense has yet to rest its case.

Simpson, 48, claims he is the
victim of a police conspiracy in the
June 12.1994,knifeslayingsorMs.
Simpson and Goldman, and that
oversea lous prosecutors are intent on
ign.oring all evidence helpful to him.

GOP, De'mocrats reach
welfare compromise

welfare and he may want to strike it
from the bill. -

Bnadley'splan would rCquire
states; to set basic ,cliSibility
standards. define exceptions. 8nd Ihen
follow the rules "by auistin,
eveJ')'on~ eligible under those stale
rules.t'Onc.,or the 'cenualtene~of
the GOP bill is the provision endang
the federal guarantee to weHare
benefits.
- Senators were justlOO tired to
make intelligent decisions on any
more amendments, said Dodd. "h
was beginning to look Iikem~k~1
inLhe IJlloonl;ighl:stinks ,and shlDesat
the same lime," be said.FARMBILL--------

protection against price swings or
trade embargoes.

"Our job is to come up with a
farm billthat can protect us into the
next century, not that's just being
written for tomorrow's budget

. bautes," he told reporters,
The debate in many ways centers

on what Congress will do after this
\

SALES TAXES-citations.
Three ~itations were issued for

curfew violation. $10,71S.77,S12,492.77,down 14.22
DEAF SMITH SHERIF.' percent

Two cases or dome tic violence OLDHAM COUNTY·· Adrian,
were reponed. ' SS4 1.86, $1,969.11. down 72.49

A runaway was reported. percenr.; Vega. $2,216.10. $2,211.l6,
EMS up 0.22 ohperoent. . .

Ambulances nm on onc U'8uma, PARMER COUNTY·· BOVID8,
two tran ports to Amarillo and one $1,660.5,1 ,$2,508.26, down 33.79
landing zone ~.et·up., - percent; Farwell.S3,341,89,

FIRE DEPARTMENT S],492.4S,down4.npercenI.;Friona,
No calls. 512,628.53, $9,155.89. up 37.92-

per!WftL ..pon R. COUNTY- AmanUo •.
$1,620.114.44, $2.491.229 ..22, up
4.92 percent._. . __

-ANDALLCOUN'IT -Ollyon.
S40,108.12, $38,443,12. up 4.32
percent.

debate ends.
Glickman, an 18-year veteran of

Congress, says farme~s w,i1l o,?me
back and demand relief If pnces
collapse. He noted thalthe price
optimism surrounding debate over the
1977 farm bill was followed by the
collapse of the farm economy in [he
19805. .

Roberts, in a speech Thursday,
said seven·yearconaracts between the
gove.mment and fanners would
immunize P8ymenlS again t further
CUIS.
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PEAR ANN LANDERS: Itcame
as no surprise to me whell I read
about the pregnant I~y who was not
o'ffe.red asc,aton the bus. Maybe she

needs EO look Dt. h. fl'iom the guy's
side. '-
. Aflel' beiDg a.Wlcked and verbally

,abused ~Y fcminist.barr1tcudas for

holdif.l.1 doors open, 'o~fering a place
to sit and avariety of oilier small
courtesies. I have become, II lot more
cautious. .

The men who remained sealed on
that bus al;'C also fighting for equal
righls. MOl1c'to the point. they got
there first and were rightful Iy entilled
to • seat, They, too, probably had a
hard. day :ilt work.

I aM .sorry the pregnant woman
was inconvenienced, but these arc the
·90s. and lIle rules have changed ..It's
high time the feminists woke up LO
the fact lhal they can't bave it both

.' w.ay.s,._-John in ,oregon
DEAR JOHN: I won't waste any

lime trying to educate a guy who
thinks it'.sperfeclly OK to remain
seated' on a bus while a pregnant
woman hangs onto , strap and
struggles to nay upright. You are'
utterly hopeless: Even though you are
incapable of embarrassment.the next
let:~ermight intel1cst'you. ,

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Your
comments about gi vil1g up a bus scat
prompt me to share 'this with you,

In 1949. I was attending the
University of Mia~i in Co"LOable~
on &heGl Bill whl.le workmgas a
part-time shipping clerk in downtown
Miami Cor7S cents an hour. A 'preuy
young lady who work'edin (he samearea was often on the same bus I took
home in the 'evening.I usually stood
because the bus was Qften crowded.

On one of the trips. I saw this girl
get up and offer her seat to an elderly
lady. I was impressed, That RighI,.we
both gOl off at the same stop, and ~s
we w.alked toward .our, homes. I
complimented her, .

She was a liule bashful. but from.
then on, I made aneff on [0catch the
same bus she was on. and I would
walk her to her house before gojng

sour creain, whole wheat rolls and home to minco .
butter, milk. To rnake a long story short, we

WEDNESDAY.Stromboli, will celebrate our 45th wedding
BREAKFAST cabbageapple.salad. seasoned c~rn, anniversary next Ociobcr .•• Mill in

MONDAY~Wlimes with syrup; or strllwbcrry yogurt. 'choc,?lalelll"lIl~. Miami' '. '
ceieal; buttered toast. diced pears, THURSOAY-Nacho grande with " E' R M . L' Wh c-

milk. .' pican~$Quce, leuuce and tomato bits, I h~\I/hcarl of' doz~~:'~fe::r~
TUESDAY-S~ram~led _,eggs, pinto.bcan~. Spal).i~h rice, pineapple I • . . '_'.. ... • ... _., -

.r b'ulte'red I·oast and J·elly·,Or cereal. T. B. cinnamon roll 'Com tortiltas cpullics who mCl~m buscs.trainsand~ m'.lie' • . ,\ , planes. Ifanyone ounhere has a sto~Iilo'ueilCd m!lst" orang'e wedaes. I. Ij J, .,'11 ..)1 "Lit" I.. 'I'lH 'I''; I:,L. h· '..J,i!i7~~J<. '(tik·.. .r.. , ""- ·RRID'AY.GriUochihicken pal!lyon \\!Im a.s~cu" l~,st .. 1.1 r. ~~10 car
"rU\N aq=,m.. . I I I-·f uh 1 . I·' about 1[. ,: 'weDNESDAY-Sausage patties, pun, _et.~cec~ wnn omalos~cc. Havc trouble slccping ai nightund
biscuit and jelly; or cereal. buttered ~r((nch fnes ':"Ith ca~~up,.a~ple h~lr, don~l wanttaget involved in a novel?
toasl. orange juice, milk. ne bakecooklc. ben.enocetatc Hulk .. "A Collection of-My Favorite Gems
. THURSDAY-Texas style .1'\1 •. '. \ ofLhcOay"islhepcrfcctbed-sLlind

,e~nnamo.n 10SSl;. or .cereal. bu~~cl'ed ST. A,NTHO ¥ S S~~OO~ ~ male .. Send u self-addrc.ssed, l.ong.•
toast. muted fruu. chocolate.mllk, . MONDAY-Ta~os,rclrtcd bc~ns. business-sire envelope and a check'

FRIDAY·Breakfast burntor 01" ~euuceltomalo.cmnam~n rolJ.m,.lk. or money order for SS.~S (this
cereal, bUlterodtoast. banana, milk. . . TUESDAY-Sluffed bak:e~pouu~, includes postage and handling)LO: '

. .: , . sweet pCBS •. whole wh~aj roll. Collection, c/O Ann Landers,P.,o.
. LUNCH .. ., applesauce, milk. _ .',. ,'i. Box nS61.Chicago,IU.60611.0S62

,MONDAY-Choppe~ beef .siellk .. \\1EDNESI?AY-.Bccr.~nehlla.dus. (in Canada, 86.2'5). '
wilhnaturnlgravy,mashedpoultoes. pmto beans, nee, sopapillas,_mlik.
green peas, hot apple rajsin cobbler. . THUR~DAY-Sloppyjoes, Prench
bot rolls and buttel. chocolate milk. Cries, potato salad •. peach cobbler.

TUESDAY-Bakedpotaloes with milk.
chili and cheese, garden salad with FRlDAY-LIISDgna. green beans,
dressing, green beans, cantaloupe.' toast, cookie. milk,.

'Wanna see the Cowboys?
Members ofSt. Anthony's, Catholic Youth Organization, from
left, Anthony Lopez, Bryant McNun and Dustin Whitaker, are
issued raftlet.icketsby Jan Wci.shaar. The eyO is holding: a.
raffle {or a Dallas' Cowboy weekendpackage. It includes airline·
tickets for four. two rooms at the Sheraton. for the nightofO~t.
7, and four tickets 'to the Dallas/Green Bay game on Oct.' 8.
Tickets are $5. Contact any eya member or call Jacque Bezner
at 276-5657 «Teresa Garth at 364-6193 for Dckets or~formation.·

(Me'nus J
HERfo:FORD ,

PUBUC SC.HOOL

.....
A hw,-.orill· •• man, who reellt

. Lad but reeh lJood about it~
-Don He;rold

F.ELLOWSHIP OF T.RINITV DAPT.IST CHURCH to come be a part of our services.
BELIEVERS • Sunday school begins at 10 a.'111 , Wtr ·QJ1C ha.ving good services three

TheFeJlowshipofBelieversinvilCS andtheSundayworshipservicc are limes a week. Sunday school is al
. you to attend servi.ces this Sunday. held atll a.m. and S p.m. 9:45 a.m.: with Sunday morning
. Our open-forum. discussion classPas~or Ed Warren and thechurch ' wOBhipa:t 1.1, Sunday ,evening
begins at 9:30 am, It iscurrently being congre8tllion invite the public to all worship at 6:30 and' Wednesday
Jed~)' Guy GmenflCkt WOrshipServioe services at the church located on S; evening service at 7.
is at 10:30a.lII. Doug: Manning will. Hwy. 385 ~nd Columbia. St. A nursery is proviidedat an
be me speakers. FOr additional informalion. call services.

Classes for chiklrenare at 9:30 I.m. 364 -3487 _ Ray Sanders is &he pasLOr and
andare.a.vailablethtoughelemcowy Ronny Sanders is the song leader.
ages. Nursery facilitiesareav-.ilab1e SUMMERFIELD
'4ur,ing the worsbip service. 'BAPTIST CHURCH . .

Teensaremeetingatthechurchal 'Ibe;Ublic is invited (() auend' an
7 p.m. Oft Wednesday nights. Please of the· Church services. Sunday
fetlfreeto.auend.ifyoull'C~ school is held' at 10 a.m. 'and the
inbcing • paR-of dds yOuth &-roup. Sunday: worshipsetvicc are held at

If yoU need. uansponation to the 1I •.m. and 6 p.m, The Wednesday.
church;servm.pleueea1I.364..Q3S9.servioe lis held at7 p~m.

For more infonnation.ca11 3S1-
2S3'.DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH

PastorDaYid Wbite and the
congregation mDawn·BIpIiIla" ..cb
welcome allro join them for wonhi9
ooSunday •.

Bible Study. .9'.50 aJn..1IkX1Ii'I
wcnb~pis at II and evenin. worship
oat6.

WednesdaY)JI'I)'« IIIddevodOnal
time is ItS'p.m. cIurinJ the summer.

CHRISTIAN
A.S,SEMBLV CHUR'CH

PaslOt Don Cherry and the chlll'Ch
cQngrcgalion invite the public 10
attend aU services at lbe durcb
located on S. Main Sl.

Webaw dismissed Sundly school
for the Ume~ing and ,changed oW"
Sunday morning wonhiplerYice \ime
U) Hk30 ..The Sunday cveningscrvite
wiUremainlhesame(6p.M.)aswiU
the Wednesday night SCtYke al7.

For additional. -information; call
364~5814.

(Stt CHURC~, Pate ')

WESTWA.¥
BAPTIST CHURCH

We welcome you 10come be pan·
of ,ICOunU")' church mat preacheS
God's word. We need teacherS and
worten 10 if you are looking for a
place 'P' scrvcChe Lord we need you

t
1"

The H,ereford Brand. Friday. ptember 1.5,. t995-~P.. e]

v
Church of the Nazarene to host
'Jungle Bash'ion Saturday night

The gymnasium ,Pt Hereford
Church or lite Na1..arcne will be
transformed into ajungle beginning
toda.y for Saturday's ".Jungle Blish" .
Cor local teens.

The bash will be held from 7 p.m.
to 11 p.m:. Saturday in lhechurch for
all junior and . cnior high school
students, Registration will be held at
the door from 6:30p.m. t.o7;30 p.m.

Cost to attend is $3 per person,
which includes food and doorprize .
The event ;i.sopen to young people
'fromthrou.ghoullhccommunily.

Live music will be presented by
Steve Leopasd of Liule Rock •.Ark.

. .
Leopard is a lheme pany speciaiisl During the evening. youths Will

in Little .Roek. who will effect the a1so enjoy a.period oC eating"and
transformationohhegymnaslulR for Cel!owshiponlhc rood court.
the'Jungle Safari. Door ,prizts will be given..~way

Students flltendlng wiQ be led on every ,1.5minutes.
a tour after registration. . - . Leopard will close Out the evening

TIley will rotate to different with a'one-hour concert .•
sta.lions lItrough the night. At !he For more' information on the
activity stations, they will Lake pan Jungle Bash, caH the church at 364- .
in various events. including.a.Tal7.an 830-3. - .'
Swing. Zip Line cnmpctition and a. . u.
"Jungle Safari Shoot" using painl A (l:bod li'leqer i Dol'only
.guns and pop-up animals. .-. :popular e"e ..,-where,. bul ,after •

In addition. there wlllbe tUB-of-
war com""'-tilipn and an ob iacle while he 'lJetli 10. 'kqow IIOhle-

r" ii.~......couese upstairs. .~

-

Han... C'Ia •• lc ComforP
..... erv

'0%off
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ST. THOMAS· The Adult Bible study taught by FIRST UNITED eggs. bam. fruit, coffee and' juice. CHURCH OF
EPISCOPAL CHURCH Dwight Joiner meets Wednesda"yat METHODIST CHURCH, Cost is U.SO for adults and $2 for THENAZARBNE

..Drachma, Wtsc and Flock 6:30. Faith as it is lived out at the end "Being Angry is Okay With God" ages 10 and under. The drawing for Re~. Ted Taylor and congRlgation
Foolish" is tbe tille Qflhesermon by oflhe2OlhcenturyisOfcenb'alinterest will be [he lillie of Dr, Ed William- lhe Itrip for {OUT to seethe Dallu cordialtyio:vireyourojoinuiinpraise
The Very R.ev.Chades A. W~lson on to Ibis class. ' son's sermon auhe Sunday morning Cowboys on Oct. 7-8 will be held and'Worship. Sunday's sennon is "Ood
the Fifteenth Sunday uflerPenlecost. The Women's Bible. study service. The senpnire will be taken during the breakfasUfyou haven't Mcant.n for Good," bascdon lheUfe
The HotyiEuchatist is celebrated at ;scbeduJed COl'Monday moning will. froml Ephesians 4:25~27. Ttae purchased yourraffielickets ($.S of JoSeph.
11 am. and there is a coffee hour not be held because the study leader Sanctuary Choir will sing two, each), summon a cya memoorright See. You at the Pole will be
after the service,bas been hOif:italiz.ed. numbers: "'The Church's One away. . . Wednesdayal7a.m. whenChri5tian

Christian Education for all ages is Sept. 24 is "Bring a. Friend" Foundation and"O. Ye Into Alhhe . N~ fm,tbdlari~, on Thu~ay~, ~~n~peoPle w.iII shOw lheir faith by
at 9:30 a.m, each Sunday. Cftildren Sunday. The Witness Commiuce and World." . wilhLisa BJakCly 61cllil8ling. will begin gaLhering BltheU' flag pole (or prayer.
and Youth metlin 'iheSunday School Rev. Granl would like to encour:ageDr~ WilliamsonllndlllecQngrega.- this week in. the Antonian Room. . 'Women of Worth. an. ouueach
.roomin the Education wing for you 10 invite africnd to join us. There tion at FU Me invite you to auend "Worting women" are invilccHo bringminislry. prt'.SeIIlS the amual fidl m.a.t
"Living the Good 'News," based on wiUbe a ,reception immedial.elyaftcr Sunday, School at 9:30 am, ,and .aUllc~~d $hlte in ;the.f~lIows~ip. with Sheila Cooley as SOCII.speaker.
the Sunday Bible readings in'me the service 10welcome all of Our new morning worship at 10:45, Parish bookkeeplng ISmCle8sangly HermeSS8-1e will be on "The 8'1ood
liturgy. The. Adult Class meets in the friends. United Methodisl Women will ~ AnneUeIlOYo' n::II.'JCbuo~ Covenan~." The Oct. 6-'1 re.tteat i.s,f0l
c'hurch parlor.for "Fuceson Faith," Idck~'of(lhe fall s~hedule with. a an~entlre ~y on bookkeep~~g. ,women o~ aU ages. Cost 1S 535 for
videos of interviews with leading WESLEY UNITED Friendship Dinner Sunday evening Wed~esday w~Ubeherl>oo~eepJng adul~ and $15 for-leen.!.
figures in the religious field. This METifo.mST CHURCH at 6 in the Fellowship Hall. Each d~ywhenLhe~stoflhe,pansh5I8ffKlDgonheJu~.llepan,yandBact
Sunday we will wateh an inlerview Pastor John Westman goes to UMW ,member is asked to ifl~iteone. Will ~ ~r offlce.. . _. ' ~School B.ashWill be satunl~y from
with John Domine Crossan, promt- Kings Manor Sunday mornings at or more friends to auend this special . RegardtnIC.L;C).~. (Chddren S 7-U ,p.m. wuh food,games.~and
ncntBiblicarschohir; ;Discussion will 9:30 to holdserviccsfor the residents event wlith her UlUrgy,'of the Word). Teacbers are music by Steve Leopard. Cost IS $3.
follow. there. . . UMYF'will meet a14:30 p.m. at needed. Call Charlolte_at 364-6.150, _Fal'l Care,Oroupsbegin'S~L n.

The" regular Wednesday Pub' ic Sunday School starts U1 Wesley at, tfle church. ~Ipft'er your hel:p.lf.two people would ~pll pastor 11m. at 364·8303 formorc
Service of H.ealing i at 7 p.m. wi~h 1.0 a.m. During the morning worship. Jake to rotaie aod!orco-_h, we can mfo.

nRSY ASSEM BLY the Litany of Healing.the I.,aying-on- which starts at ll, therei'u .special AVEN UIi:,BA PTIST CUU RCB worldt out. , This Sundayjn CtUldren·sChurch
OF GOD CHUROH ,of..Handswilh Holy Unction,. and time ferchildren. Evening worship PUstorJohnnyGrilnthand.A:venue CENTRAL CHURCH PastorCarol wiUpreaebon "How to

"The Coming World Dictator" will Hol~ Communion. We will use the is at 6. . ..., Baptist Church extend a warm -O'CHRIST staR all over. Repent!' '
be the LitleOCPaS101' Gaston's second prooor collect, psalm an,d lessons forChoic praeuce is hcl~ on Thl.lrsday wcleomcto you and your family and The ladies are invited to a tea and " We(lnesday will be Drama Day ~,
message in hisser,ies. on Bible St...Munhew. Apostle and Evangelist. at 7 p.m, would like LO encourage you tocoeie ~.1XUtY after services Sunday night Nazarene Kids Korner and F~y wiD
prophecy, . Sunday night .at 6. Intercessory prayerrequestsfrom This Sunday will be Sunday and join us in fe'I'lowshipand worship. in.llt'efeUowshiproom.Plan'tocome be Book 'D8y.AUt~ds are welc~e ..
Followiriglbe service will bean all- dle community: arc most WCICOOlC,1'0 Schoolteacher ~ccogn~tionddaY:dThe' We are located at 130 N. 25 Mileand and bring a friend to be 8 pan of thelD come and share wuh us.CaU Blease
ch\lrc:~ volleyball'loumamenl. have lhem included inthe Prayers of new ·teachers will be mtro uce so Union Sl. . beginning of"Sis~ers and Friends." at 364·8161.
, On Tuesday morning at 10, the the People 3lulIJservices, pl~ase'call ,everyoncwiU know who dley,aroand Our Sunday &chooHs ul9:4So.m.,. 'lbeywiUcontinuetomeeteverythird . COUNTRY ROAD
Women's MiniStries will continue 364·0146 and leave a message. In can support them. At noon we will morning worship at It.discipleship Sunday evening. - ' .. CHURCH OF GOD
theirseriesent.itled"ThcFruitoflhe case of emergency, or to make hovcacovereddishlunchcon.Bting training at 5 p.m. and evening "Theafter"gwnelDtYwiIJ~al'I'nK:y ·401 Country Club Drh'e
Spirit,U followed by a covered dish .appoinunents for personal,conferenc- 3.potluck. dish and join us. 'worsh.ip at '6., . and. Shelia Straqghans' at 215 Junipel'. Pastor Woody Wiggins and· the
lunch. TueSday, evening at 7] the es, please call Father Wilson in On Sept. 20 we will have a will . On Tuesday night vlsitation is at . The eldc,rs are c~rr~nJ1ymeeting. church con.gregation UJYil.e the public
Royal 'Rangcr~ and Mission¢ues Amarillo at 353-'1134.. and estate seminar with Clirford 7. Wednesday ni~ht praycrsetyice is With Lhedeacons .~Vlewmg wol:ks and loaucnd allservices and activities at '
(scouting pregrams) wil,l c~n"clnc. St.. Thomas' ~unday Church Trotter: an estate attorney. who will lit. 6:30 and alsn Childrens Choir. makingp,lans.. .. .. tbe church, '.
, The mtd-weck service will be Schoo] Faculty will have a teacher _iveatalkandansw~~uest.ions. ~his J.V, Selmon of Amaril!o win be The S,IXthStreet'ChurchofCl1nst Slriday school. begins ano,•.m.
Wednesday at 7 p.m. Al.the same ~raining session ori Tuesday at.1 p.m. 'IS •open to t~c~~~~c and ,a ,nursery here Sun~ay.c~cning to show ~ video , in Frio~a \Vi~lhost a.gospel mee_ting and the Sunday worship Secviccs..-e
time as the mid-week service, the in the purish haH.' {win be !'r0vld ,e semmar starts on Border mllll.s~y opportumues, We Sept. P-2q wuh 'IOOlHmgbess. Sunday ~cld at II a.m. and' 6p.m; Bible swdy
youth win be having IIFOOT PARTY St. Thomas' Vestry w.ill hold its .at.6 p.m. , hope ypu can JOin us al6 p.m. . ".meellng trmes arc 1 ~:30 ,8.m: 81ld 2 ISconducted at 7 p.m. each lbui'Sda:Y.,
in the FelJ~wship Hall: regular monthly meeting on \\td~y COMM NITY:CHURCH ,A.~Ci~vitcs any and I ~ll. top.,". Weekday meeting 'lime IS 7:30 Anurse~ is ,avajJ~ble. . .

, .IMMANUEL alB p.m','in ~he parish haU. Pastor Dorman Duggan' and the PM'I~U,C~PalCIOtthCrC,Up-or-'tCwOeld-kwO:awU·rr ,p,.mc·omewo.rsh,'!pwith us _!:~SlOr WI.lggms sald
h
" ,"If you. 8I'C

beLUTHERAN CHURCH .. . church congregation would like 'lO .. ml~lry.m ,lie air next wee .. . ..,..' n~lll8a p ac~ to W071,~.comc
Sunday School is at 1'0,am, at F.IRST PRESBYTERIAN extend a warm welcome to everyone church. will go on~ednesdayevemng with us,, W~Iarc here for 1hose who

Immanuel LUlheC'dDChurch. We have CHURCH to come and worship with t'hem" from 7 to S _lO hand OUI water and, arc-hurling. . C'" .,' • '

classes for all ages. The Rey, J. Jeremy ·M. Grantrs Sup(lay,morning_; tr.<Ic1.s.W.e,wlll mee,lalth,. e,IC~urc.: ,ha,t FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH . Our, .24 ,hOU.r~nrormatron and
545 P In md be ready lO leave by 6 See You at the Pole began as.8 prayer line IS 364 5390Our Adult Bible class will ' 'sermon for the regular 1.0:30 a.m. Sunday,.schoolforall ages begins .• ,c .' ., -. . ' I . f I.' . _. . -,_'.. . ".

cominuethe study of the book of worship service is titled "FeellO at9:30a.m:undlhcmomingworship p.m.Th~rewlllb~NOacl1Vltlcsnext slmpeprayermeeungo.~vemlhign .. Th~go~pclrecordmgaruslS, The
Romans. , Cherish," The New 1estamenl scriplllre set\!ice statts at 10:~O. A nur 'cry is Wednesd.U.y cvcnrng. ~ , ... . 'school students in the spring ofl990. Nicks Will ~e at c'ountr>: Roa.d

If ypu need-a ride. for Sunday is Romans 10:1617 and the Old' provided. , .. Pro;mlse . ~ccpc~s .. Effective Ancslimated one million students Church for the lO_s.m. service ~IS
Schcx>I, please let us know at 364- TestamenlscripLureis Isaiah 52:7.10. ' TheLadiesPrnycrGroup meets on Falhcrmg Seminar Will be Sept. 22- took part in the first nationa! day of ~unday. They ~~ve recorded gO~p?1
66 364 1668 Sun ..d.ay S·~hoo.1~o-.ral-l-ages begins ,'T'uesda-y al9·.30 a.m, 23. s~~cnt.led.pm.yer in September 1991. ,songs", s,_uch.,•.as _W. h.en ..the _Slo"nn..• s

1~ 7 or . " I'" II This number contilJues 10 increase. Over and Behold the Lamb
Morning worship is 8111. "I'm at 9:30 a.m, A nutsery is provided .. ' The Wednesday schedule mcludes ST •.ANTH'()NY~S Join 'the 1m illions ofSludents from Th ... ,.. rhe _.. .' ...be.

NOISO Big en Social. Graces" b Lbe Fellowship Time meets from. ]0:10 children'schun;h,y6uthgroups,and ""rossOurnalionandaround' ..... worI_ .. d . ey have. e currem nu"!. r
title of the sermon, and it is Inken LO 10:30 a.m. between the Sunday prayer time, all beginning at. 7 p.m. CA1'HOLle CHURCH - Uti;> el¥hl soolt on the 1~~~Achans.#le
from Luke 14:1.·1-14. ' S hoot 'I sand h'p ~ .. . ~ .- uon 'r CYO breakfas; will ..alce place aslheyprayforrevivalinourlandand Old Not Let Me Fall.c .,casse,w.o~ !I,. ;. ,c or more inrormu I .. or : you SC'n1.2.4'I·ro'm(l:30.11:30a.m.inthe abroadonSep·1.20at1a.m., ' "Thc Nieks ..... illbea-t1hcSundav. Fi[$t,\':earconfinri"liQnclasswiU TheyoulhgroupswillI'l1ed.-7p.m.-~ , need prayer, call 364·8866 or 364- I' )I , . " .• 'f' ... .•.. .. II,
be on . ' ,. .. p.m. Sunday ~yenin.g. 242-3. " careteria. They wi1l serve pancakes, Be a part of See You at the Pole. mormng cry ICC only.

TBMPLE BAPTIS~r CHUR-CH
The Brolherh~ of the Temple

Baptist Church,' 700 Ayenue, JK,
ipvilCS aU men .and boys to come LO
thciJ'brenUastlt 1:l0'u.m. Sunday~
There ""ill. be good food ond.
fellowship. Ted Tay'lor will be the
speaker.

The PaslOf, H. Wyatt Barllett, and
the congregation ,of Temple Baptist
invite everyone to come worship with
lhem Sunday ..

Sunday School and Bible study
bcain at 9;45 a.m. with the morning
worship aliI :Thls- Sunday wm be
the .ingathering ,day for Stal.C
Missions. BV,ening worship service
will be:al 7. The pastor wi,li preach
II bolh Qloming and evening services,

Mi~wcekptayerservicc and Bible
s&udy will be Wednesd~y a~ 7 p.rn.
ThechoirwiU mectall:45 p.m. with
Mr-s. Poula Eubanks letuling the
music. '

, ,

~ C·· ....a.~JI1ers'~'~'" Opp·~ oM'
: .... ~p~ .. -~.. '.. ·'f_-'·

I I 'I
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He,rd netter$ h,ost, Borger
in team t.enlnlis ,s;howdown

, . .

2-pointers fail for JV, ueeeed for fr'osh- - -. -

Hereford w.ill host an irilporUmt Dislrict 1-4A tCflnis match when BOlger
comes Ito Whiterace Coufl,s at. 1 p.m, Salu~day.

Borgcr,lLhe dcrcnding district. champion in team l~nnis, isone ofthe
contenders for the she 1995 disiricrcrown, Hereford. Canyon and Dumas
are the others.

Hereford defeated Borger 9~7 last weekend in (he Amarillo Team lbnnis .
Tournament.

"1bey d idn~lhave two of lheir top slx girls;" Hereford 'coach Ed.Coplen
said: "When lhey gel tbose two girls back il coul'd make a difference. Ii

'*
Hereford's cross counlry and volleyball teams also win be in ecuon

Saturday. The cross counlryleam win run in a meet in Canyon,starting
at 9 a.m.

The volleyball teem will ,tty to go to 2·0 in district against Pampa.
The:LadyWhitcfnces (13-3) play the Lady Harvesters (1-0. '-6) at 2 pm.

100 ~ voIlcyball1CMl will play in a IDuIT\afTlenl in BolgerSruurday,
'then return t6·'.Hercrord to play Borger (116p.m, Mondo)' in Whiterace '
Gym. .,' . .

Thejuniorhigh volleyball teams will host Valleyview Monday, slaI1ing ..
·c 30' In the'Hereford JV game. PO'sat ~: p.m ...· . .1 ". h . b b d
The freshman football learn's B.squad will go 1OFriona Saturday for' loucdown wasset 'Up ya a snap

a9arm. game. which wasn'ron the original schedule. Borger had to cancel by Hereford on apuat aucmpt. That
I thursd.· uy's scheduled game. 'was inthe fourth quarter. Hereford's
... - - __ .......-~~ ......-"o..-... score was ·'180 in the Ifourth quarter,

,The Hereford junior Vat ity
footbailleam went for two LO beat
Palo'Duro'sJV Thursday in Amorillo,
but thePD defense lOpped LheHerd
inches shon. .

WiLhPallo DurO :Ieading "-0.
Herofordquancrbaek Munuel Re)1la
scoredalouchdown with 20 seconds

. left. ~n t'he 'game, Hereford went for
two to win, with Reyna throwing to
Nathan. Ga.vino,. but Gavinu was
slOpped just. shorl o.f the goamne.

Meanwhi1e. in Borger, the Herd
freshman learn won wilh a two-point
conversion, MnrkRodriqucz' two-
point run gave the freshmen a 21 -20
lead. capping a 14·poim fourth

.1 quarter comeback.. '
In another game played Thursday.

lhe Herd sophomores 100Sl to the
Friona 'V 36.0 in Friona, .

Pokes"Smith f~els appreclated

By BARRY WILNER
Ap Football Writer

It's homecoming week for some
and a chance to entertain old friends
for other NFL players this week.

M.iami t.ight end E'fic Green gets
to play host to his buddies from
Pittsburgh· on national television, no
less. -

Jcrr Lagcman .returns to ll1e
.Mcadow.lands, where he spent six
years as one of the moslpopular and,
accomplished New York Jets. He'll
IIy 10 help the expansion Jacksonville
Jaguars make history with their first
victOry.

.An Shell, who pent most or his
aduillifewith lhcRaiders, faces them
from the opposite ide of the field for
the Iirst lime as anassistantcoach
with the Kansas City Chiefi.

Dave Krieg led the Liens to. the
pJayoffs in 1994. Now he '.5 wilh 'the
Arizona Cardinals, who visilDclroil.

And Morlen Andersen, a hero for
somnny SCDSQns in New Or~Cllns,.wil!
If)' to beat the Saints as a member o.~
the Atlanta Falcons.

"It's going 'LO be exciting goi'ng
Igainst myoid team," Andersen said.
..It'll be a little weird, but exciting.

, II's ,go.ingto be (un going,back lOa
place where I grew up a aprores ..
sional foolball player. I'm "xci led ,
I'm focused, I'm looking £orward lO
it," ,

For 1.3years, Andersen sel Saints
records, (or ~inls w,ith 1~318, field.
goals wil'h 302. C.OI1SCCUUve sames
scoring. at 174, agd kicked 20
same·wmocrs.

He was active in area charities and
-raised hundreds of lOOUSIlfids of
dol'lars rori;hildren's Hospitallwith
his "Kicks for Kids" program.

But the Saints let him go in I

, Team spokesman RiCh Dalrymple
said Sanders underwent the mi\gnelic
resonance imaging procedure "to
compare LO prCviousimages 'that hav,e
been taken of his ankle .,"

..W~'l.haVc.llIIyltommenu:u~
tDd1c re ultsofdu~ MRI."Dalrympl'e
said. ' ,

I

salary-cap move, and the Falcons "I'm taking iLas just anolhcr game '
quickly signed him to. a three-year, on the SChedule," Green said. "I
$2.4 miUiollconuact.lhatincluded a don'uhink I hayc.o.n)lthing 10 prove.
$750,000 signing bonus. ' I think I'proved mysdf ov,cra period

And what if Andersen kicks the oftime, bcingestablishcd as probably
winner this week? ' the bcsltighl end in the league. The

"We better not lose by a field Dolphins thoughlenough to make me '
goal:' SaintsquartcrbackJim Bvcrcu the highest-paid Light end in the
said. '''Uwe:. do, wo"U never hear the league."
end or it. .. Lagema,. was looking for II fresh

stan, so he jo ined a brand new team,
In other games Sunday, lit will be accepting ulmoslthe same numbers

San DiegoatP'hiladelpbia: Indianapo- the Jets offered'.
lisatBuffalo;ClcvcLafidatHousten; . ,Now, by leading the Jaguars to
SI.l.Iouis at Carolina; tho New York . their flirst \llic~ory,. he eQuid create
Giants at Green Bay: New England some ugliness in a stadium he. used
at San Francisco: Cincinnati at to call home .
Scuule; Washington at Denvcr~
Chicago at Tampa Bay; and Dallas at
Min,neseta.

Green, the 6-(OOl-5, 280-pound
tight end. has been draw.ing praise
more for his blocking than his'
pass-catching in Miami. He hopes to
knockovet some SLeelersand catch
a few more balls Monday night.

BUI first, some fun.
"Those guys wi.llprobablycome

over and relax and'gc.l in die pool,"
Green said. "It's cool, because we're
stllllr,iends. " '

Green signed a six.-year.$12
million contract wi'" the Dolphins..

NCA spikers
beat Alamo

set up by Richard Sierra's fumble going. aUback Stephen Cloud ran
r~overy-and-relurn to the. PO one- for "12$-plus" yards. Christopher
yard line. said. an . Reyna and fullbacks Adam

The rest of the game was a .Jimenez and Heath. Kirkeby al 0,
defensive baltle.. rushed well.

"(PD) didn't have a lot.or yard's," "The orrcnsi~e lioo really. put it
coach Chris Christopher said. "They together." Christopher said,
'had one4()..yard fUP and ~hat was •
about it. , Inthe freshman game, Borger led .

"Our defense had a goalllne stond! early·6-0, but Hereford lied il up with .
four downs inside the five." a 2S~yard pass frQm. Chris Torresto
Christopher said. PD wlIsslopped Thomas Suarez. Cor)" Marsh'scklm
inSidcthe Hereford S-yard line in the point kick gave Hereford a 7-6 lead.
third quaner. "(The Hereford defense) Borger retumed me opcniqg
did'8 greal job." 'kiCkoff of lhesecond half fora TD

Clu.islopher praised the &llay of and scored again to carry a 20- 71ead
Sierra. as wen as all the defensive
eaekles: Michael Ric'k.RockyRocha,
Zack Wall, Trank Gnna ·and Brian
Thomas. ,

Hereford.also got its ~nning game

Herd tabbed
"""",,,,.,,. ,1I·1f.N1n __

into the fourth quarter.
Hereford got closer with a 3S-:yard

TD p.Il (rom ':orres 10 Oi'lbeft
Martinez, but he run-eenvcrslon
failed, leaving Borger ahead. 20·13.

H~ref~rd~()t lhc b~n:back. and
dr-ove aga 1':1. fina II Y sqQn_ngon a four- ,
yar-d run by Suarez with ,2:38 left in,
the game. R'odriqucz:' !(ull provim the
winning point .

The frc.hmcn B team alsowas
chc.dulcd IOJllay in Dorger, but that

game was canceled. A replacement
game wa scheduled: they'U play
Friona's ~reshmel1 at 90.,m. Saturday
in Friona.

~

. JVO.IU. West·TeJ&s
Corpor&Uon Ulat has

d.eSlgned a pivot
~rinkler system. to , .

. tD.u1m1J8.the hlgbJy'emclent LEPAmethod of
Il'1'tgatlon. Made from the nnBst material '
(no formed Sbeetmetal: Is used), The
elll,ctrtcalsystem componen~s were ohosen
rorthetr durlb.lllt)' and ease of sernet. TIle
Wheel Dl'lVBGear BOI domelwl.~ I fi 'Ul
warranty. A llm1te'd nunlber of Center

~

Pivot S. y. ate~ 1l'i.1n sCoot and ready for
, Immediate lnstallatlqD... .

.P1naoclngAvaUabIe. , ' , .

,by 7 ever PD II - WICimlia .. I
H.ereford will be a ~even~point 1/4 lb. 8~rgar '

favorite ov,er Palo D,u{o,according to, Large Fries '& M8d. ,Coke:'
the Harris Rating System, when the
two teams meet fur a non-district 1. .•F1."•.·Ii-.· iii· .D•• mIA.·iii·•··...iiiiIiii ... __

IRVING, Texas (AP) - Cowboys. imp-rove his comract a year before lit Dallas to its second straighL. S'Uper footb~U game' a17:30 p..m ..Fr.iday in
'runningbackEmmin,Smithsaysthat is schcdutCd to lapse. Smith is, Bowl. Whiteface Stadium',

, when Jerry JORes solicited his input scheduled to make $2.4 million this Smith hopes his nexrconuacr will Hereford is ranked 81st in Class
, ; during negotiations losign Oeion season and $2 mi:lIion in )996. be i~hepoodu.ct orpeacc~ulnegoLia~ ,4A w.il~ a pow.cr Irating of 184. Palo

Sanders, it was the first lime the Smith isc-onsidercdan important tions .. But he seems reluctant to Duro is rduked 1841h in Class 5A
',Learn '50 owner has made him fool facUW'inI.ea!O Chemistry with Sanders believe it. with a rating of 177.
,'Wanted. on. the payroll, So when informed of . .. You can't always believe In other notablearea games,
, ..The team's n..ashY new cornerback, Smith·s ,'tcmarks Thursday. Jones everything a person says until he Harris picks: Amarillo Jiigh by seven

who ap~ at the Cowboys' 'responded carefully. shows you," he said. "S()mcday,l'll OVQr Pampa; Borger by 12 over.
training complex and had an MRI on "EmmitlhastoldmehcwanlSlo. .gct miae." Tascosa; Odessa High by 100ye.f
his left ankle Thursday. hasrcplaced be with the Dallas Cowboys forthe Meanwhile, Smith and Michael Coronado; Randal! by three ov~r
Smith as. the second highest-paid rest of his career," Jones said. "I Irvin je~ed with Sanders during his Plainview: Wichita Falls by ) 5 over '
'Cowboy behind Trey Aikillan.But have told '!lim dlnt I amgoingm do visit to VaUo)' Ranch on Thursday - Caprock; Levelland by one oyer ,

. 'Smithsaid he expects Jones to everything 1can for him tobc here." an ofr-day for the San Francisco Canyon: River Road by 12 over
renegolia.le his contract after this Smith concedes that no pfOmi cs Giums. for whom he plays baseball. Dumas: and Dimmlu by-eight over
season. ' were made while Jones Lreal.cd him Sandcrssaiid Ian wccktndlhat Sanrord-F,r,itch.

••We ha ven •t la1.kcd abo ut with what he considers unprecedented before reporting to the Cow boys he Hurd' docs not rate the '?pponcnts
renegotiation," Smith tOldThe Dallas respect in seHciting his input during needs arthroscopic surgery on an of Vega (Lubbock Christian) or
Mom.ing News for today's editions. the process of signing Sunders. . ankle he injured while, playing Frionl-l (Tucumcari. N.M,)
"But I would expect it." "This is the first time he has ever ba cball;

Jones madp Sa~dcrs the lop-paid made me feel wanted. the first. lime
defensive player in foolball with a my opinion mattered,' Smith said.
seven ..year, S3S million contract that Smith signed his current coruract
includes a nearly $,t 3'!lillion sigl1in~ in 1993 after holding out all of,
bonus. . preseason ~nd the firsttwo games of

, Smith is in the third year of a the regular season. The Cowboys got
. ur-'y~~.rf.sl V);lT)ic~lio~~~\r~r~ •. 9rr,~;P:DO-~..M~jQrR~P.~..c,g~vQ,

WhIJ ~4PPOl'1lveorSandcrs dcol. an. Smltfi went onto wan die f,lFL
SmiOf believes that Jones should rushing championship again andlcad

The Nazarene Christian Academy
volleyball tc ..im defeal~ Alamo
Calholic Midd;leSchool,15.7.1S·8,
Thursdayinthe NCA gym.

Lindsy Oo(orth served for 14
points, .including four aces .. Jessica.
Mcndo7.8 served up two aces. TaOie
McDowell served for nine points and
recorded lWO kills.

NCA will host Amarillo Chrislian
on Monday.

'. Only one field goal was .aI,1emplCd
in both the 1974 and 1990' Super
Bowls. Call JVC for 0 quote or

for a dealer in your ared.
8011798-0800

,
'95 oms 98 :UGENCYELITE

StIcl-3904-0 S,P.$25,032J5. Power windows & locks.,
P9¥ier !!,ats, I~ther lint..•A~M C8s,seUe,dual air bag.Sc•.
ti~,. er1urse, ell/nate control.. Ale iOrlveri Pass" 6.8,%

36 mo., Smart ,Buy, $2500 doWn or trade +TI&L.
. 9.49. 1 0 $15.216.15 C.PP.$26,,398.30 W,A.C.

'SfS OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME SL
St1t14373·0 S"P. $17573.00 POMfwindows, power
locks, tilt Wheell,cruise. ~MlFM' 'tassette. '5,B% ,APR 36
mo. Smart Bu~ 12500.00 down" trade .TI&l, 35 •
12111.99,1 • $9828.00, C.P.P. $17,,247,65W.A.C.

"'Don', misl'o
.thing!"

-

Gala
- ..t:._-~..- .". -_ ..- -- --- --I -------

-- .

"Unique prog.rammin, lOT ,uniqus
vlewersl'
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By CH'RIS SHERIDAN "In the last wcc'k Or so of the didn"l Betany bighfts;'CoUinssaid .. 'pilChin•• 1 n,everIct to 10 out there Phil~dC:Jphi~ hhlC~ r~hecfbase in' wind-up. and he's nOt mal quick 10

A.P Sport' w.rlter season. Lo , A.ngcl.cs and Colorado "Bverybody makes it sound likcyou, and coast wilh a lead," said the fifth (MlngagalDst Plul Wagner the plalC to begin with," Brwnfield
NEW YORK (AP)·- With 2-1/2 playeachOlhcuixlimcs. There'sno. shouldwalkrightoverteamslikel.he Reynolds, who it amonl the lead (4·1.5)'. the loSinlesl pilCher in m. said,ofdle6ntsalofhcmc-byara.

wccksleftinlhcseason.thcHouston questionlhatifwocanstoywlthina Mets and the Expos. but that's not Ie,ders, in ,ERA (3.26)" strikeouts league. (.olherthanoiudoub1csteal)sincc
Astros have settled rona wild-card lame ottwo of UUl:m. we'U have 8. lAIC. Thc), still. want. to beal you, (151) and fewest walks ,per nine' AooyVanSlykesingledinlhcfU'St 1987.
.snategy. Win. cwo of ev-ery ,three chance in thai last week. BUl if we especially because you're in the· in,nings (1.53) despilC his losing run in a Ihree-tun fi{th :inni"g and IltcIs I,P.drnl .
games, tty to stay close and make a don't win when they're playing each playoff race." record. Charlie Hayes bad a two-oul. two-run -. .•. _,.
biS PQshIn the final week. other, ilwon'. mailer." "1 feel I've let the leam down the single with the basesloaded, ' At Cincll~nali, Dav,ldWclls.(5-3:)

, On Thursday nighL., they veered or Houston's 63 losses. 33 have RicoBrognabrokea2-alhiewith laslmonlh - in (act the lastcooploof Jim Eisenreich led oIfthe Phillies' , a~Io~~ a Diple an~ I double In the
f . , , ,l.' I k·. d r id 1(· , d ··h hi h·l.h - dhis ' fntlnlllnl.lhenaUowedool)'lWOweak_rom the scnpL been by Lwo runs or 10.s. a.two-run ho[.cr inlhe fifth inning. mon"... I~ .'o~ p~ e mysc on ~Qn~u'·I~. ~" o!:",eran ,IS sin8Iesaridl.walkin·~""hislhird,
' The ASlros ·loSl4-2 lO the New The AstrOs, who drop""" the flinal hiS, learn-lea.j nlJl.19th. The 420-fOOI control and hilling mysnntc but the third thiS season against Plusburgh ....u........

York ..Mets on ·0nl,ght when lhey had two games of the threc-s;.e series Iinc drive to stra~taway center racld 'last five· rJr' sixsuu:tSI~e- been Eisenreich •,- groundoul scored ~oml~::sam~si~3~~na~~~~
a'chance to gain a half.game 'on the at New York, open a three-game cr also gave Brogna ateam~:hlgh 61 enaOe .... Reynohlsisald. . ._ . anothenun 1ft the seventh. . .• .. ~ . on IIy - . Uu_au
idle Los Angeles DQdgers. .' at MontrealtonightThcy'U be lrying RBIs. .. 'Tht VICI.OI')' for New Yort.llst71.b . Kevin Stoeker'Slwo-run Inple In fi ~'Afle the first 'n' vervllf

.Houston·s loss" combined with 10 shake ·off a horrendous display of Dave Mlicld (8-6) allowed only in 27 iames. gave die Meta a split of (he ninth wasthe PbilUes' 14th hit of . .t, -.! I mn~~ eli -, Ing
·Philadldphia.'S '·2 victory, at clutch hilting againsuhe Mets. 'four hits ~inseven innings before Paul lhe 12.game season series. 'Ilm Bogar the game.' , was _wo.rklQg. :~Vel.ls,sa~d"If~lt ~. . .' - de·· ... , -- . . " slmng In the eighth mDlnS as ~ did
Pittsburgh, left the AsU'os2-112 .. Byrd worked the ,eightband John hadl~oRBlsan _arlEverel~ ~d Paul Quantrill (11-9) workedS 1-3 early." -.
games back in.lhe wild-card'race and .. After. gelling' drubbed 10'-S Franco pilChedLheninth for his 23rd Hundley ~nd Ryan Thompson each innings, allowing seven. hilS and lWO £ddic Taubenseedrove in two runs
just- a hal f-game in front of the Wednesday night. Houston wentjui t save. . , hl!~ lWO h'~. The~open a t!'ree-~me fUns and shaking off astraig~tsteal with bis.eigtilh homc:r.1'hon-tM Howard
Phillies. Cincinnati 'beat San Diego' 2-for·fS w.ith runners on base Shane Reynolds (9-11.) look the ;$e(!CS agBlRsl Phlladelphl!' lOlllght·ofhome. in the .first .inning ~ Jacob tripled in two and Je" Branson
8.1 in the only other N.Lgam e. Thursday night. The fllSt lhrcc h iuers, loss for Houston. allowing seven hilS, lakl.ng. an _0-.3 record thlli, ~.son Brumfield. homered. his 12th, as the Reds ItIdIJOCd

~'Whentherewere'20gameslerl John QmgcJosi, Craig Biggio andJelf four runs and three walks in five agamsUhePlulsatSheaSladium:lnto . "It'sgottobclberightpircher.lhe their number for clinchinlthe NL
in the season, we told ourselves we Bagwell, wefC~8comblned O-for-l1. innings. The AsU'os hnve ,scored ogly the game. right situation anel there always has, Centralia five.
had te win series, two or three. and Bagwell. 'made the last out in 21 runs in.his 11 losses. ' be two oulS. Bverythingjustseemed .wmie Blair (6-4) took lhe loss for
another two of three," Houston three innings. "It's always hard 10play cateb·u]). Phillies 7, Pirates 2 right. Ch,arlie Hayes was playing back San Diego and Slayed winless since
manager Terry Collins said. "Lastnighl ~o stunk. Tonight, we but 'that's what happens when I'm At P.iltsbu~8h, seven consecutive at thir:dand (Q.oaQlnll) w~ in a. Aug. 20:

PettiHe throws Yankees past Orioles
Royal~ 5, Athletics 4

Michael lucier's two-run double
off closer Dennis Eckcr!lley in the
ninth lifted Kansas City to vicwry al
Oakland. The Royalsreniained fourth
in the wild-card race, two games 1

behind, the leaders.
, Eckersle.y (4-5), who bas seven

Indians 5, Red Sox 3 •. blown SD.VCS in 3,S, chances this year •.
Orel Hershiscrwon forlhe.Scvenih walked pinch-hitter Oa.v.idHoward '

time in eight decisions and Manny and Keith lOckhartlo begin the ninth.
Ramirez reached 100 RBIs as 11was the firsuimeEckersley'walked ,
Cleveland beat struggling Boston. consecutive bauers this season. .

the Indians, who rested several Both runners advanced on Greg'
regulars. won Iorthe 18th time in 22 Gagne 'slong ny to center and scol'ed ! I

games andrecorded 90 victories in on Tucker's shot over right flelder
a season for the first time since they Jose Herrera, .
won 93 in 1955. They can become JtmConversc (1-3) got four outs
just. the ninth, team to play .700 ball for the Royu.ls. leff Montgomery '.
for a season by winning U of their, 'pitched,the ninth for his 29th save.
r~l~aining 15 games. .. '. Brewers 6, Tilers 3

The Red. SO:l, ,whose. maJlc 4 Rookie Steve Sparks sltuckouta
numbc~ remained aUlx forchnchmg season-high to aM John Jahaa(\d
the A,L Ea~Lov~r New Yrn:k.lost for Fernando Vina homered as Milwau-
the SIX th lime m seven gw,nes,!he kec defeated DcU'oit' for the Brewers'
RC,d~oxare J·7 alJacobs Flel.dslDce first win in six games a~ Tiger
the p.uk ~~ened I~st ~ear.. ,. I. Stadium this season.
.. Hershiscr (l4-6)contmued ,3 The Brewers. 5-1/2 games ODt of

strong ,ccon~ half t~al has seen him the wi Id-card lead, have won just I'

g{).?210 12 starts since.the All· S tar three of thcir lasr 16 games.
break. OQOomez hoIneraI f(l'ihe'llgiets:

TC 'U- ~ II ,,' ~I' h k I whohael theirviclary slringsnapped, ' ". <, .~'I~a.I,S,..".IO, ,stop· ,,,·8,:',' ,8, W ..-S,. al~~kS(8.9)al10WedfivehilSand
four walks in 7.1-3 innings. Mike

d It.. k·-· 38 20 I "FctlCrspitched the ninlhfor his'22ndgroun a .8C . In .', 'oss .....s...\lapIIII(7-9)_ ... l<!a. '----------.;.-------'

By The Associaled Press ,
With 'all the veteran p.itching th.e

. New York Yankees acquired this
year, who would have '(hought that a
rook,ic woold.1be a key malt in their
drive for a playoff spot? Especially
a rookie who sirugglcd earlier in the
season. ,

Andy PCttitle is th~l man light
now. . ;.. 1

"He doesn';l. look J'lkc pre~urc
bothers him. He looks pretty cool,"
Baltimore managerPhU Rcgan said
aftcrPeuiue pitched "he Yankees to.
a 5-4 victory over the Orioles on
Thursday night. "I think he's going
tolleone or the top young
lefl-handersin.the teague."

Suddcnly,PenUte has become as
important as .Jack McDoweU, 'Dav,id
Cone or John Wetteland on the
Yankees' pitching stafr.

"He was outslandingagai,,:'
rnanager8uck Showalter said .arter
Pettine won his fourth straight,
helping the Yankees uc jhc idle
Seattle Marincrs for the top spot in
AL wild-card race.

PcltilLC ili 4~Owith a 2.38 ERA in
his last ~our starts a/lcrgoing six
Straight outings without a viCtory. He

won foronl)" the third lime in IO.road.
decisions, but his 10' win are the,
mOSl by.a Yankee rookie sinceRon
Davis wen114-2 in 1.979.

The Texas Rangers, meanwhile,
.pulled w.ithin one game or the
wildacard leaders with 01,6.-1victory
ove-'To.ronlo. Elsewhere In the AL.
it was Cleveland S, BostonJ; Kansas
City S.Oakland4; and Milwauk~6 ..
Detroit 3.

Pcttittc (10'~8) .allowcd four runs
and even hits in R 11·3inntngs-Thc
rookie came OUI in the bouorn of the
ninth after Rafael P'llmeiro's two-run
homer, and Weneland' finished for his
25th SQ,\le. .

Bernie Williams homered for the,
Yankees. who won for thcclghth time
in 10 games. Tho Yankees, broke a
2~2 lie with IWO runs in the fourth
againsL rookie Rick Krivdo (2-5). '

Rangers 6, Blue Jays 1 -
In Toromo, Bobby Will. pitched

seven-hit baU and Struck out 12' in
eight-plus innings for Texas,

It was the fifth straight victory for
Ihe.Rangers, whilei:hc Blue.lays lost
their sixth in a. row .'

Wil,l (3-2). whostruck out 12 in

By DOUG TUCKER'· 'lhalwewcregoinglodominat'c.with
AP Sports, Wr;«er the run," said Henley ..·.. By running

. LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP) - The the ball effectively, we were able LO
Homed Frogs of'TCU must Wonder determine the eutcome."
·if aU that talk about Kansas' new "He was better than the old
passing orrcl)se was just a lrick. " Henley tonight, .. Sa id Kansa coach

Selting out to avenge last year's' Glen Mason. "He got some great
disappointing loss in Fort Worth, the blocks andreally did a super job. He
Jayhawks reverted to form Thursday \Vas basically unstoppable ." '
nigllt and rolled up 364 yards on the Kansas had I83'yards rushing in
ground. June Honley andL.T.Levine the first half while mountlng a,21.·7
each westover 100 yards and 'scored lead, bUlhad minus-three yards on the
two touchdowns in a 38-20 victory ground in the third quarter as TCU
mat puts Kansas 3-0 lor the ~irs[ lime lcmporllril.y look control ,of every-
since 1992. thing but the score, .

In their first two games this year, After Henley's fir ttouchdown
Kansas had averaged only 1SO yards gave the Jayhawks a 2]·7 lead with
on the ground, nearly 100 yards H:32lon.in the half, Kansa went six
below their 1994 production. straight possession without a first

"This was fIOl the same KU learn down.
, we had sec." on our films. ,j said TCU The crowd, announced at 34,000
coach Pat Sullivan., but obviously much smaller, put up

"The rushing attack was the best a sarcastic cheer when Williams hit
I've seen since I'vebcen here," said Isaac Byrd on a 14-y.ard pass. for a
Kansasquarterback Mark Williams. Kan as first down on the final play
"The line really stepped it up tonight. of the third quarter. ' .
lit's 'their best game lhat they've had
all around,"

Henley had 160 yards and
touchdown jaunts of 43 yard in the
second quarter and 59 in the fourth.
Levine, fresh off a one~wcek'
su pension for vi.olaring team ru'lcs,
chipped in 134 yards and scoJCdon .:
a 9-yard draw in the second quarter
an.da' ~3~Yardsprinl in ~ fourth. I

The !ayhawks, necOed' an the
running they could gello overcome
lJle ptodigious passing OfMa.x Knake.
who engineere{i.Q ~ourth-quarlCr
come back last year that re Ulled in
a 31-21 defeat of Kansas.

T\!1L lime. 'TCU's ~.fIior quarlCr- .
bact threw for 379 yards and two
touchdowns and erased Sammy
'Baugh', school :record WiLhhis 40th
1Dpa . His 41 t went. Byard' 110
Ryan Tucker WJth 1:02lefL

''[bey were back. healthy and Ibis
avery emotional lime for

"tIIIOUlC." _id Sullivan. "1 thinklhey
ere more physieallhan UJ fOf the

Ii •quaner lid, a,half,"
Tucker ihad • AfCCf-bm I.

ca, -bes for 111 'yards. BUI ~
liven opponunilY 10 ICt Met iD~
'the pme 1m Ihe third q.aer, die
HomedFmp _had 10 .1eIII_Cl for
M'ichIcJReedcrrtCld' J of24111d
19yad5 ..Hen .y ,mel Levi .pul iI.,

of racII willi dldr
foatdt-a. ...
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July as a member of l~e Florida
Marlins, set a Rangers season~high
with his strikeout total. Will, who
didn'] walk.a baUer,leftafwi' giving
upthe BlueJays' seventh hitslarting
t'he ~inlh. DcnnisC;oo~ finished up .

Juan Guzman (3-13) was the loser.
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The TCU-Kunsas gam.e,kicked off
a full schedule of major games this
weekend.

In games invol,ving (he Top 10,
No. ] Florida 'Stale plays host to
North Carolina State, Arizona State
vi' its No. 2 Nebraska. TulsaisatNo.
3 Texas A&M, No.8 Tennessee is at
No.4 Florida. No. '5 Auburn is at
LSU,'Houslon is at No.6, Southern
CaJ" Temple is at No.7 Penn State,
No. 9 Colorado plays host to
Northeast Louisiana and No. )8
Washington is at No. 10 Ohio State.

Other Top 25 action includes No.
11 Mic~iganat Boston, C.;()lIege•.No.
20' Oreg6R at No. 12 UCLA, Arkansas
at No. 13 Alabama, SMU at No. 14
Oklahoma, Piu.sbursh at No. IS Texas,
GcorgiaTechatNo.16Virginia,No.
17 Arizona at Ulinois, Colorado Stale
at No.2] Air Force. New Mexico Stale
at No. 23 O~gia, No. 2ANotre Dame
playing hosuo Vanderbilt. and Miami,
Ohio. at. No. 25 Nonhwestem.
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.Day after day, the world from the cab of your combine looks
, the same: Same hot days, Iionghours and old questions -

"What's the weatherforecastl" "What are-today's market pricesi"
"While I'm here, is any work getting done back at my ,placer"
To turn those same old questions into some fast, new answers,

you need The brand of 'ExCEU.enc-e -a cell'ular
phone and service 'fmm xrr Cellula~.
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Jerry .Jone challnglng N wlthp i,
Cowboys owner seeks changes in leag!Je's marketing, revenue sharil)9 system

• .-," If.y SUSAN' HIGHTOWER .Bngland· Patrlo.ts . and Wayne accord.lng '10 (he L'icensing LeUet,1 baseball and create imbalances accounlecl f~nearl~ aquanerof1he R.... said lhe.NFL could deeide 10
,AP_Business Writer HuiJ'.ell" of the Miami Dolphins. _ publication wbich tracks licensing, ameng !.heICams. . " ~Propeniesn:~~ bullhc am 'kcep~ajQr sponsorship camJOriea

IRVING. Tbxas ,(AP) • The Some: tean) owners ha,ve said agreementS. So many odler 'SporlS ,like sun lot only ,o~e-lhirtaeth in mum. exclUlive. sbIrc IhoIe :revenues ,and
National Foolball League'a tighl-koil publicly thai Jones is hurting the "TheNFListflemo tweU.aUed. baseball have lurned into IOtal _However,lhe.Cowboyull.p up let indi'tldual leaInS u:y ror Ie-.
s¥steni (or mar~etin.g more:..&han~3· leas:: uc b.YpUUi~.g his ow.'n intere 1.s. ~ell-run. sports marketiing IJI. aehineanllrchy, ••~~d that's w~al.YPJl.wanuo only 3.~.' .- '..O.flicenlecl..•saIc:s."~ .In 1989. impo.nant ~nso. rsbips. BDl.•'be aid"
b"lionay~adnhcensedmerc~1Se firsL 1ihe issue ,ss~rel~ be ~isedal ;an ~mencatoday.ll.is conslslenl, it prevent. _La~aUe S8Jd.. ,. . . aflera ~~l~.A~looea. ~ .y~woUUbc~
and dividmgpmfits could fall ,nto an . owners' ,m~llOg Tu~sday' in dehvClS.a,~oodp~ucl,iliseff"tive AnaIYSlSalS05flyfanslike1ywo~ld basbeen .or~glhephones.woom. "W~Jerry'sdonottuP'ObabIY
anarch)' asa result of a challenge Allanta.. . and. effiCIent,"saad. Nye. Lavalle. be .lumed .,oJr by _~eals thai. ra.aBe other ow 1'5. .B~aDse we R- ri.ht brou,hl.at.lOa head lli~ bitq,uk:br '
(rom the owner of the Dallas Unless the league regam control, chairman and managang director of doubts about whether ream~are trying now. ~s compeuuv~ as 'we arc. !.m .Jhand.woQId havc. but llhiok Ihoiauc
C-owboy~. analySf:' Sly &hey expect lheDallas-~.as~ SporLS. Marketing, to subvert. the 537. ~ milhon salary probab!ynoU good messen~c:r' _ .waS bound to como up- if notfrom

In recent weeks, CowbOys owner m.dc:~ung of pro rootballlOchange. GrQu~.""This takes a bIg chunk out cap. Ques&1ons~last week w~n. '. ,Forns pan, NFL Pioperues II.)'S the ~ owners slyinl we wanl to
and fast.. of their armor. h really pUlSacraet days after completmg '.he deal. With Itsben~fi!S lO_teamsg!,far~yondthc do llus. you also get some pressure

JertyJoneshasdefied'theNFL~·and uI.th.in,k fI_'aht now as we speak in the foundat_ion."of the NFL and Nike.lhc Co~bo..ys. sign~ Deio~ 53.~mdhonpa_ ~O~l,_.ncludu~g•.new, f,rom the ,"corpora~e sponlors
Iloated about. it ..Jones'Signed deals !there's 110&,of NFL 'teams going 'to what. ~hey offer sponsors .and Sanders - a major Nlk~ chent - to a nauon~ adverbs ..og C8!1lp'ngnand themselves." Andrews said.
wilh Pepsi.Co Inc. and Nike lnc~. thodraw_ing_boardand 100..kinglOsee 'marke~e.rs.• :.... _ .. .' " ~rll!'8CtlhalCouldbe\9orthuptoS35 ~,cueU~ilcl'S~~lbecausc ... _.

, which arc competitors with official what thq' can do," said Brandon. SlelQersaadcompanlesthitdon't million, of~laborlWmodafD.elJngallolher . ~'. ;. ,
league soft drink Coca-Cola and NFL Steiner, owner o f New.-vork-based w.anuo sponsor the wh.ole I.'ea·gu.e _or U-.l..-Jooes··. 'I~_- \., , .....__..- ,....,..Id maJ~r prq sports. . ... , The I To S88~ "UCoCnsecRccbok International Ltd. I' I"",,," P'~ _"Ii>....... A at th I I ',-=-- I
Estimates have put...lh,.e value of_each,. Steiner Spons Marketing. "We may those whose ,competitors do- now continue to shaiegate andtetevision . .!'_ ySlSsay e eaguc!llay sp It '-- - ...", .............. CLU' I

deal8l'Ollnd 52.5 million a year, Pepsl see more deal~ this season, BQd for. may s.tanapproaehing ind,iv.idual. revenues, whi~h he says iRake up 9S ~ lhed~fferenced"~lwcel nJODeShproposal 101,N ....
sure nexi season. to learns ~n~tead.And lhatculS anlOthe percent of league revenue. But he wants an!1S UBltlOna a,pp~ac.. . .' - ~ (101) 114-3181 '

fOr 10 yeatS. Nike for seven. Joneswanlilltochangcthclc.,gue's excluslvtly of the NFL. he said. themlOstopSharing'lheodlerS~t. Jlm.Andrews,edllOnal~t~IOr~(,. tt:.F_ ~ .
.Asked whether more deals are in revenue-sharing system, wbi(.lHIa~es "~hal is~anighlma,re when Y,Qu're and do their own market.ing. Jones the ChIcago-based lEO Sponsorship " . - 'Qf/ICM; ~ ..

the works, such as a much-rumored ~ac~ 10 the creation of NFL Proper-, workln~ f~,om. NFL _Pro,pcnies' alread'y:~ talked aboutquifUng ~ •••• • .' ••••••••• !.
alliancewidlAmerican Express.Co.. tresln ~963. ~IJ 30p'~0 f~lbaH teams standpoint, Slemers~I~._ .. ~roperties when&heconuactexplres .•- . •
Jones replied:' "Stay tuned lhis nal!!.helrequlp~nlltccnang through Spokesmen for bolh Coke lind m 2003.· _
week." NFLPropertiesandsplillhcroyaliies Rcebok say Jones' acuons don', "Thc$e issues ~hat 1. ha.ve aren"t· • 111N.2I ... Ave. I.

Jones apparently can skir; lheevenly-about$3.5miUionperteam lessen lh.e va!ue o~ their N~ about-Ihespirit.theyaren'ta~ul~e 1Ior..:n..:~:=.o11pm •.
league rules by making.lhe N ike and. a y.ear. . SponsorShip,whl.cllcomes frombeang moral or the bond of the NFL. ThlS Ff1.8111D ...... 12 mid. Bun '.11 •
Pepsi deals with Texas Stadium, able to use&hclogosofaI130Ieams. isa very simptemoney issue," Jones
which !1ealso owns, and not with his The NFL is a marketing power-' ·,Howcvcr.8nyhint.ofchangeinlhe said. uTheSpe.rcentoftherevenue . 00 OF'F ''.
'team, He is one of only three NFL house, analysIS $a)', with more revenue-sharing system raises fears : lhatthe league·issharing~ be grown' .~ I 'I' ,I -' ••

owners in thal favorable position, lioensed mcrchan(Use sales each year l~t foot.ballcould degenerate irno the !O a)~l more money ifl\hey·n.l~ lhe • . . .• I, •
~lonJ with R'obert .Kraft oUke New lhan baseball, basketball or hockey, kmd 01 mess that has enveloped I~d~vldual clubs go out and do It on • ..._ a.. .... ..", ."......., ..: IIIIIft •

. their own." II ...." rtlr..,.,.., r.f1W!IIII ''''I~../ •Cowboys lose in lawsuit ,,::,:::i~~d!,=••• ~.n:i:'.c:;.e::==-~~....
on tor'mer' pl's'yer-s' · ... '~~AJaN011CEO:~~~~"~~A~N=~~=~:::iEi,~,, . .•. Injury INlIIEUNITEDST~L=7~;Ws~'lilOOIl)/'·",KT a..=.e.~~.=r:

AM OC"' FuIId is tlhaulled, NOR·AM 1liiY OlIn"Jack H. Woodward, eta] \IS. NORpAM aK:mi~ CompanYUIMII:p.yiIlJRlrCOlllpeflSlblec!.lms .. IfHOIUM
No..94 "7-"" "'_8n does no! contihue 10 pay for Ihae ~

-. .... ...,.... ~ claims, MtIodwanI SettIerneM ClIP MtniiIen,IIiU

U-·~ 117:0' DIl'PRS" WITH- 'ON- 'TIJ'Ij!'JOB belblelO:t::'afIheNOR.AMIDCAFlindIlld
,~. '" JUU.,.. .- ·r·I.~ .. -. =~~~n:-~~=EXPOSURE TO,FUNDAL ® feaofillneaorClPf.oriftattlrdriskot:ihia

or_,
..... Thdr Spouses, CbIIdftl, Other RtladVe5 .. LePI ~ViS ,(3) 0IMr ........ The Slipuladon of

lIIII,tRICE II. CIBA..(jflG.Y, ely. No. M-8M1-Ca.s~(S.D, AIL 1995). . SdtIcnm pramly II'O"kh formedicll monitor·

'SE1TLEMEN'l' CLASS .MEMBERS ::.-~:::::r~r:=.=~ '1

nJNOAI} wASA COMMtIClALAGllCllliWI:U I'FS11CIDE WHK1I WAS MAIllEftD IN Ihe event, however •• • 'OowI~ 'I!pide. I

mE U.s.IY pg.AMCIIDOCALcmlPANY. MIIAL'WAS NOT MAlIE1'£i)ma • .=~:e~~~=iJ=
USiDEN'nAJ. 01 HOMEGUDENING lISE. iby FuodlP'lII' Galecron. el~ ..... 1lOIIdiUon

U.s.WOIlfIS. \lTI1I·ON-ntE.JQI EXIiOSlJIE1'0 RIND.uhtAYlUUGIILE 101 f1EEMEDIC..u. will bedmncd a ~PCIIIIlbIe cllilli:1IId -will be
MON11OIING ANOOiI CASH MYM£N1'S UNIJD nus·1'IOfOSQ) LEGALSE11LEMENT. . eligible ror~ mmilOl'i.., (iffeuible), mecfj.

call1'ealmellt, a!Id cas/lJllyIIIimlS .•HICI1 S£1'I'I.EMENrCLQ MDUPS ,\IUU us 'W6IXEIsWITH ~TIfU)I ElI'ORIU 10 (.) 1-1 --. ~ScQ:meaaa.. Man- I
GAI!tClON' UNWJDING 'GA:LECION" A:NDfllNPAI;'1 WHO I!ID NOT EIc;wDt: 'f'lIbISELVES noM. .ben who do IIQt exclude lhemael¥n from dI!e

1RE rtJC£SF:I'I1.£~ fflCt SE'M'L£MENTCUSS MEMJUS ttlAY II;tJ..I;lILE f()I CUlt ~ScaIerneN 0-.... 111__ .
. 'RfPPI.£M£NTS·UNID. THIS, fIOftISED Lf.GAL5m1JlMEIIfr. .and fIIIIft clIim$ (i) rdIIinI'lO l!he ~ ~

'rt:f.!!UMDnns~CA:IW1/IJ." YOUMAl"~llU.~OfPf.OfU~'U· CO~I·· i. iIId (ii) re1aqq 10 a .
"""'~OJ.u!GALACIION("WD(lJMllWlSE'I'IlDIINI") 1lII ~. ' Meqta ....... iD .

SE111.IMEN1' MAYA'nnTYOOI UJ;'(L IJGIm. .I'0Il MOlE IINIOIIIA11ON CALL1-.zJ1.-' ~. or GIIcaoIf. a. ~ aI.1daimI aIIePw IdiM .)'0Iher cancen, -- iIIjurits c. riIb in
By Order of Ihe COurt. I clas-Irtion hI5 been ICOIlectively M~nt $eI1lemenl CI Melli- cautcId by,np!IIIft!lO .~ -- or~. .

conditiooallycenifiedfonettlemelllplllpO!in. On bers"], NOll: I/)'OM art·./DI NOR·IoM &po..Itd ,IV. CLASS~41W1S4ND
.JIIl~ 9, 1996•• faimess hearin.s will be held at Person or II efba. Espostd I','JOII .. 1'0t! art Q CLASs COVNSIL
the COllnbouse. United 'Stltes,Dislricl Caun. 'Woodw.ud ~"'tl!!t.,.,c:IQJS Mt/!l~r .WM~M'. 01' Tbe Coun hu .deli.nlted :lhefollow'\!lS
Soul/tel'll District ,of Alabama. III St. JO!iCpll /101,f0" :lia~t_kt~ ..dl~lfnOStd ""~h,1I1I II/lfm'MQodwaM Settleman Clul Mcmben. l.ck H..
S!reet. Mobile. AI""" 36602, at 9 I.m. Ccntral S~J. parrlt~$. cliiJdIrIl. O/Jtt, rriatwtl,twJ ft· WoochrIlI'd, Aha Woodward •. ,. l.ofiocI. Cindynmc:'. so' !he COlIn. cail detmninc if the clasJ at· gal n(prrn'nrolrl'ts IIrt Woodwlfll 5fnl~IIItftIC/~:f/ ,1,.OIJIm II1II,Ri...5_.II c\au ~¥n 10
lion should be ftllally catiflCdand if the MOOdIo'Qtd ~t/!lbm btlIIM '.III/fIU rM~'lI,u~n'!II'tlrt }m!' /' repmeIII all MbQdWotd SademaII: CIaI Man-
SettICmeN, lIS SIImmariadin this Notice, siMxLkI IIrd 10 ("'n~a'1s/JI/l' fro", II Nl!R.AM,~pos,d ben. tbeCoiln hils Ibodnipalcd.a.uCIiIme
be ii' lied lIS flir; I'eISOI!AblulKlldequale. AI· 'mort or elba £rposrd PmtHI HxpoSMrr. sci ~ fOllowiq iDdiyldlllls: TlIIIOIhya EbIt.
tboII . piltici""ioo in !hi settlement is vO\llnlary. S.C. Middlebnlob m. and David R. DouIdIon.
III· _ ~Ylrd Settlemenl. Clus Memben woo do II. IMPORT4NTMEDICAL NOtICE'
notlilllelyexdude ~Jv~ frornlhe lawsuil will T. NOR.AME.,. ra- cilia E.· ..,L!!".•'!!8_-c-..4!!!. '__~_...,... OF_-
be, 'bOUnd by 'Ibe 'Mb!'JctK'am 5enlcmenl.ihl i ap- i .... "'- (." .... , '1: .. __ ...n.... -'" .I ..... m.n I "'--....

proved. . . . 1 You may have .. i~ risk« devCI. MDllEItS
I. D£FlNIDO.N Of CUSs' opina bllIdder Clncer if you hldOll~the·job el- lfyou ill: I ~ SeIdemmJ. CII!a Man- ,

U_A- ,... w:........ ... ,,_ ,~ "".............. ,posuie to Funda~ IIIdIOIiCia~-. Wor\en bet. youflavc Ihe foIlowiaI~: . ,
'''"''' "'" ............'4I,u-.I"'merll ........... .-.""· expl!llldroFIllllllrtIllldlorGillecnwl-silouldpil' (I) You may do 'nOlIl.II, IlIId ,rem'ln a

:lined.chlordimdonnorlftychlordimeform-coti· _"""," L.. ~Sealctnelll.a..MMIIIcE If dIooIe'.;m·nl ,.-.1'_ •• 1··.....- matllI _--- '_.II·I·'·~. licipate IIIa ,....ulullllOllilonnl prognm ""-- - . -~~ . . -- . )'QII~ ~-.- 1"-- ~UKI , w "", .. ...,.. Cillie eaty delec:tioI\ oIb1addcr CIIICU QII~. 10*lIO.:OOn, youru.r:rc. •• lllalllleror.
pac:kqed, disirilMedor so. Id by or on behalf of ull: in mon: efl'ectivelreMmerll. ' ~rd Sdt\anc:lll a... will N,IqIIeIeMtId ~ ,
NOR·AM Chemical Company ,NOR·AM") or f had' f ndaP !he C... RepmetIad lflii a...c::ou..t •I'ClaIed ...... ies. re •• ..Ilw of tile. 'trade.· ._name.of the...· I I YQII·-- on·the-job eK~ to u .' : -_YCI . - c _DO,..-' _.. and/or o.l«ron-. it iSI'Cc:ommelided thai you 'COlI 10' you ..
product; or any melabolite ·of Funo.l-, includinl oryow: doclor'ealll ..... ZU-eU W lam bow I (2) You maY rmIIin I ~Itt SeaIemenI
the SUbl1ll1ees known 1$ 4·C01 or 5·CAT. you ClI! obtain further lMdiCllinfOrmalion or Clau Member and eRh!:trepmena.".-.Jf or Iiirt· I,

I Cialecron·Jw lhesame 'mUninlu .il did ill the eilJ\'lllin med.icaI'motIitorinl.your,ownlGlne)lOreplaClllycualyourownCOll.
.Prkt ~ Cillcl·(hjB~·Corp.•Civ. No. C)4.(l647·CB. (3) YoulNy remain • ~ SeIlIemr:nt
S (S.D. Ala. 1995), Senlement ("Priel Sel~le· Ut PROPOSEDSETlU!MENT CLwMembcundobjecl.lOlhuealemtlll.

I ment~), IJId Is thus Oefined II clllordimc:fortn. or (ot) .lfyouchooielilmMiIIl ~SeaJe.
llIIy c:blordirne(orm·COlllalnin,produel. either 1heMbodward Settlemenl ,provlda fordle eS'rnentCIiss Mernbcr(underoplions 1,:2or3/1boYe), ,
IIWIllf.euuedl. formulued,. pacu,ed. dilttibu~ lablishmclll by NOR·AM of twO funds 10 provide )'011 may rmive lbc beIIcfi1J i1JonIed ~ dlisldllc.
or sold by or on bebaJr orCIN.CeI')' CorporationrnediCiI !!enefils.nd compeJllllioD, 10 eli,ible men! wilhln IiA 11IOIIdIs ofihl C.. ·,0nIer d!m:I. !

1_··" ' ,~. f·L _.t. of ~ SeItlemaIt C\Iss Membm or !heir le-. ,or re II&aI parties, 'rei o. ,Iiicl, 'u _ name ~. inillhis Notice.
!he product; Of Illy metabolite of Oalecron·, in· pi l'epr!5elllllives. nt/settlement I inlended, (5) y, __ exdusion fnlm dis ICb1e
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By PEGGYFlK4C entitled to worker's compensation NeilheraCowboysspokesmann!l"
.4ssoc:la:ted Pr,ess WrIter benefits was~ be considered al\ . a. lawyer repl1cscnting ,LhefOOlball

'. AUSTIN (At?) - The Dallas advance ·pa.ymcntof such benefits.. cl,!b immediately returned telephone
Cowboys,~hojustagreedlopay$3S It.said the Cowboys were 10 be callsThursday£romJ'hc.Assooiated
million to (oothaU slat· Deion reimbursed for' s'uch an advance Press.
Sanden,have loSt.8 bid '10 SLOp a pay~el'lt lhrough the later worker's Ankrom. 'ROW B San Antonio ,
former wide receiver from gelling a .compensation iw,ard:. businessman, said he djdn', want to
$26,500 worker"s compensation The Cowboys said Ankrom played comment on the matter until hesettlement.· -r; - 1

The Texas Supreme Court turned a Iinle in 1989 and 001 at all in 19.90, received official notincalion from the
down an ap"".·.alThursday· from the. butlhathe wDspaid his fuHsafary for Supreme C<;lurt.

I"¥ both ycars, " In appca.tmgto the Supreme Count ,
Dallas Cowboys Foolball CJub Ltd. The Dallasdistrictcourl ruled fOI' the Cowboys' lawyers said the St'-
in a case involving Scott Ankrom, the Cowboys,' awarding the club C'ourtdccision "would destroy basic .
whose knee was injured in a 1989 $26.500 piUs more than 520.000 in contract righl.s between employers
exhibition game againSl,the Denvcr altomey.fees. and employec.sas well as bind parties
Bronco~. . .Butthe 5th ·Coun.of ApPe~ls in IOanel'clusivcadministtauvcrcmcdy

The DaUas Cowboys argued in, .0'tUasrevcrscd thai decision in even when that remedy is patently
co"n4.qc.ulll:en~ ~t lbe:~~. "is II-- ~ar~h; II. ,yin., t~c: C,?Wboy.sdid. 't i~~~c~.~alC,illc,?mplcJ~Il~:i!l~UC~i- .
vi"lIy~m~1 OoQ iocvery spotiS.' properJy rUe mCI.' Clfumwflh a suite 'CI'1% _ ._ .'. ' I

franchise .n&he SUite of Texas and eommisslon .whllcAnkrom 's CQse The football club said .afIl had
iodcede.veryemployer in the stale of was being consldcrcd there. used ad"'i~nistralivc procedures. it·1

'texas." .. . .' .. . . _. only would have been able to gt;l a
11ICC8seaJOscafter'Ankrom, who . ~'wasrcPOI1~daU.heL.melhatthe fraction of what it believed it was

left professional football 'before lherultn.g.could hul'tasub~uenteffort due. , , .
beginning ·of,the 1'991 season. was by Cowboys own~r.Jcrry Jone~.lO _ .~·Inaddition, the: (Da~las) Coun
awarded worker'scompcnsa.tion ,recovera~UISI mllhonawardcd 16 of Appeals woul'd maLeflallyaffect I,

benefi IS by \he .state. ?lIler (ormer players because~! the contracts between me pla.ycrsand
insurance ~ltle"!ents or worker s the c1ubs'of,evcryproressional spons
compen~llo~ claims. franchise in this slate, "the Cowboys

"Thisprclly well brings aJioOhal said., .
10 8 ~rccching halt. ... Prejud'ging Ankrom's lawyer responded in '
wbatJudgcsare going :todo is a risky eoundocumcnts that it was untrue to
business .. b~l I-would not w,anllO s~y lheadminis,mlive remedy w:as
have their slooofthe case in ligh.Lof inadequate, and wrong lO cast the - I

the Supreme Coolt'S ruling." said maucras a brcac'h·of-cootraCtlawsuit
Dall~_lawyer 10hn Collins. rcpre-.· ralhcrth.un:aworker'scompensalion, I

senung Ankrom. case.
.The Supreme Court .lastmonlh Ankrom's lawyer argued thallhc

reJCctedlhe Cowboys' appeal of the football tcam .. in essence.
Sth Court ruling. On Thursday, it confiscated" his work,er'scompcnsa-
reaffirmed lhat decision. Lionbellerits. .

Tbe Dallas Cowboys' worker's
compensation. qarricr, Gulf Insurance'
Co., appcalcdthe worlcer'scompen~
sation award in staledistrictcounin
Dallas. .

Ankrom and Gul~Jnswa~ a,g,-ood
to settle for 526,500. But the
Cowboys intervened in the 'case,
a'lleginglhat Ankrom had breached
his oonttact.

The Cowboys said Ankrom's
contract specified that any money he
w~ paid during a time he was

Co'st;s high'f()r pro ,ootball team;
benefits comp.enrsa'te for expen'se

'~..- '. .
By MA,!C RICE

AP Business Writer
An..ANTA (AP) - So you want 10

lure an NFL team to 'your lOwn?
Understand this: Thcy'regelting
more e'lpensive. insisting on more
public financing. and they don'l
create a lot of jobs.

Yel/there ate good reasons, why
citi" arc feverishly tryilll 10 !Jab I
franchise.

'''Theawatd~nlorLheJI~'ha~
boIatered our elly·. repurauOll as an
up. and romer. and the city has

~.::.~~
economic deft11qpment IIdviaer to
J~ville., Fla., MI.yor Jolm
Delaney. .

"Inman), wa)llme NFL is I.... u
thin life:' Nero saidThunday a& 101
economic conference. $ponsored by
IhcFedcnl RCIeI'Ye Bank of Allan ...

The NF:L IandKapc is dllIIlIin,.
Tbe Raldcn hive moved baCk to
o.atllnd. ~ Rim. hive left Los
A..... farSLLouis.IftdN.ville.
1tnn .•itwoolna &be HouIlOllOU ...
And 'die IClSue bu new uPlUioa_I dlil)'ell' in CharIoue" N.C.•
..... 'rcbonYiIIe.

JlICbonvllle. which buill. S135
.lIIian ..sium for die J ..... n. i.
"lady pili'" more auendon ;from
die medi.1Itd buIinon prDIpCCli.
NolO 1Iid.1IId Ihe IeMI PIOvided
• rallrin, pol", IObrin. raidenII......

Sucla banoIlll - well, ,M .-
..... k: (I0Il raiclenlllJil•.. .. .

~ ... , chili

amonglhelOpreasonst'oracitylOgo '. Zimbalist queslioned whether
aflcr an NFL franchise. economic impact should ,even be

BulotherpaneUslS said economic Iconsidered in lh~ decision to seck a
impact studies for prospective NFL team.
Cities oCtenar:econtlucled by people The average annual revenue of an
with. vested interest in landing a ,NFL team is 565 million, he said.
&eam•. And ordinary cil'izens .are Thai is aliny fraction ofLhe total
inc~singly isolated Cromthe I.eJrns '." ''ling' income" in most cities. he
because they can', a£Cordlickets inlaid.
the age of luxury' skyboxes, some Nero conceded that :the Jaguars
speakers said. ' leRcratcd few jobs for Jacksonville.

"One of (he importanl questions The leam itself employsrclau'veJy
for Nashville or,an.y cit)' is, will the few people, and many of . the
bulk of the population be able IOperiphcra'l jObs -such as IJckellakers
~pIIe'1'" said Andrew Zimballst,. and souvenir sellers ~.II'C paK-!time.
an economic.$ professoral S:mith . - - F'
'CoJlege 'i.",.NonhamplOn. MIS. s. _.Howcver,t.JIeleMl.utesmany.

. "The other imponant question il ,benefits thal cannot measured on
.• ItWofpubliclundinal.herewiU a ~lance~_bee"he sa ~ ._
be - ccrcainly if you use sales lUes, _ ~lhl~lhattheav.:-mngofthe
are 'YOUlOing 10 be requiring ~ franchise, if ~1hn;tg else, hu
non,.'an - 10 -he~p finance the cbang~. _JKk~~v"lc I destiny[N~"Z;li.~.In~~~;'d.w )

NEW ~01lK(AP) ~CIroIIkne&l
IDIR:hed on I&Ip 10 ...ark lite
audience ...hen • let malfunc:tioned
durin, • drca nbeInII. of 'Moon
Over a..ITalo" ~and Dam, DeLuise
and BemadeUe PeIen joined in Ibc
r•.

8urne1l. wbo play I BrGldway
acInIII faileD 011 liard Ii.... bepn
1IeIdiII, ,.. dleaadieKe
~larugledlOfix dIe_

"HoW II feel lID be .......," fill,... B

her daesl lind lei out her siJllllUfO
TarunycU. The crowd went wild. •

"ean we Jet Julie ,Andrews IOjoin
you.?" IOIIleOne ,uted. Afidrn's
Ilanin. lhi faU In "Vic-
&or/V'ICIOria. "

I . ,

T,he Hererord. ·Brand,Frld." Slple.-ber '1St 199s...PII •.1

d
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By DAVID REED SLOpped publication after lour issues,

Assoeiated Prus WrIter but was revived in the spring with
CHARLOTTESVD.LE, Va. CAP) - private Cunding. '

A . tudents begin.classes, American Ronald Rosenberger, a studen, at
Icolleges are :stllJggling tointerpfCt a Virginia who co~founded, the
Supreme Court ruling that cleated the magazine. and two olller ,1udenlS
w8yfor the public fundingofprlvale , sued the university alleging it had
religiou activity. violated their rigbts to free speech

The court ruled June 30 that the and religious freedom, The court
University of Vi{ginia. 'Wrong!)' ,agr,ee,d'S-4. .' '.
denied ~!Jndins.to; Wid~.A~ake. a The University oL Virginia's
student-run Christian magazme.re.fusalto fund ihe magazme because
, Cri ucscalled the decision tho first onts viewpoi nt .. was a dcni al of the
chip inLhe wall separating church and righl oC free speech and would risk
sta.te, ~hile Chr~~tian conserv.Bt.ives fOSleri.n~ ..aper\l.asi~ebiasorhostilhY.
hailed It as a vlclory for religiOUS to religlen," Justice Anthony .M.
troedom. '. Kennedy wrote for the court. .
, "EverybOdy is going to need to Financing the magazine does not
consider change," said Denni Black. violate the doctrine of church-Slate
an auomey and associate vice separation, Kennedy wrote, because
president 'for student affairs at Slate, the ,aid program isneutral and the
University of New York at Buffaro. rna~in(l ISnola religiOUS, :instilulion.

The 'University of Virginia - Tax subs.idies forchurehes would
founded in 1819 by Thomas JelTerson be a (Ii !Terent maller.fKennedy said.
-rcfu cdtogiveWideAwakeSS.800 Justice Sandr-a Day O'Connor
for printing costs .. The magazine suggested it may. no~ be illegal (or.
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AXVDL8AAXR
(SLONG FI,LL'OW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A ls used
for the, three L's,' X for the, two 0'5, etc. Single letters.
apostrophes, the length and formatlon of the words are
~Uhlots, EaChd~y the rode letters are different ..

9-15 CRYPfOQUOTE '"
. I

"M F FEZ C K A ' W R A.O R A Q S T E

AU.R.OAWW.Z.FD G'T'~" sx
WLA.EEZDK WFLAQ]ZDK

NSODZDI< PO QJA VZQMJAD

W'QFIA.-WJAO:GZD E. MFrV
Yesterday's Cryptoquote:PRIDE ISSELDOM DELI- , ,

CATE; IT WILL PLEASE ITSELF WITH VERY MEAN
J\DVANTAGES.-SAMUEL JOHNSON
'NUD "U' with CryptoquOl8S? Call 1~ _
~rrnlnUle,loucMoneirotaryphonn. (1&+onty.) A KIng FMIuntIi
Service, NYC.

12:30 ' 1.PM : 1:30 '2 PM 2:30 3 PMI 3:30· 4 PMI 114:30

• ZGffO lAM"",," f1I GIIIIIItII!' lIoN;CIIIrIIt, ThelMwsome coug.,lIM AbouI .. M_
5 PM I 5:30 :

'~Mullcllnl( ) 1D 1tIO~: 1(:10J ..... L.tIgIM ....... Alll!n11·8raves al Cincinnati 'Reds
I :. til........ 11IIMrIcan; ilCoIIIoIFOOIbIIII Pitlsbu:l~ al Texas

IGrIffIth IGrIffIth 1(:0$l WCW SIIurdn HIaIII

I '0 AlIVeI Pnntlng 1r::1III11IM INilln 01Thi,.- IAIMfIcIn Flllllly 'Cr_CIICM IGoIpeI
iii lZ:00) Movie: **v, Hot Rod (1979) IlIoN:'..... Awly 1992 &b Hoskins, ... Hercu-...Jmp..
lEt 12;OOICollNtFootblllTMma:oBeAnnouneed '-~"""'CourI r."AM __
at Paid Prog. IMovIe: zO,~ ~ Undlr"'IMJ1!154) • iv, !MoIiIt!PMIeCt 11185) Joht1lG\IIlIt&u _

I .... GIId!:
....... IIIcIIII
~""'ICN""

,~m~'11:30)Ca!Mt.FOOIaIIIIArlzoI\Ullliinois ,~ HonIRldngWaodw,rdStates AItHt' I~. FoolbII
I'm .ChaN"" IVOling ,III.... JR~ IRInImIn BigVlllly IB_I IonInu I

II) Mo.: UndlROvtJ Bluet "'4 'PG·l 3" IMovIIJtIrII. f1IIN ......... IPG·IJ' IMovl.:In.tI!I AmlY'Naw Pall~ Shore, ** lIavIe:lupII' lIIrIO ,am.
a MIl.: ...... Diy Out Joe'MIIIi~ ** ro' IMo.:TIII Scout-!l994) Albert 81D1lk$. 8I'efIctIn F;,stN, laG.: CIIIr 1IId."...... ~ 'PG·13
• 12;001 MovIr.TIII WIIIiIII IMovIt: The ""'-WltllaUt. fa ~ GiIJ$OO.'PG·1S· IMoYie: Sc:hooI n.BI'er1dI"FfWI'. *** MoM: 80 I MIrrIId
II) Auto RKllla NASCAA Grand Natiorlal- MaNA 200 INlfllA 1111 o.nc.' Ja-I1IIIIr, IIfI.FIIh JRIcIng VkItoN I.....
.. WInga· Cllll.... ~oncI2000 .IMIIvIt MIllIe, Know ZOM 'Nut... InwnIon HunIn
fD mYlltiall, AIMt'icII1 JuIU., - 1Iovie1: TOIftOlfOW',I'CNId '1982). Arthur"MI.*\~ AIMriCII, Cedlti ~~3Homt..,
• [&pen.., LA. Law UMalVId 'MyarinIMoWt:1IIw """"'* IeI!Ind!hl Crown· 1992) .. ~W_
., 11:30) CoIIeaI FOOdIIII MlanSlSll Aiabaml IOn T_ IDraa Radna TrIMNan FoaIbIII FoalbIII

fIIi) 11;00) MovIe: Blood AIIIy MIIvIt:. TIll ... ClIMe (19551.llJlJnW.vnIt, Una TUl'lllfr.-** I ..... 8unIIJ 11c.OOIW~000 FIi....... I.... ""'"'
m ILooneY -1'011 Do l(;fay KIdI WeInIrvIIII IFN>IhIMn 00ubIt Dart INMr Unf CIIrIuI ~ 1IIoc:ko'. L.N.
• 12,DO}IIov1I: (:hr1llM SoIcIIIi'I(l992j MovIt:EICII FtoI1I"' .... (1979) ,II1,E.tslWOOd. 'flU i IIoN:ThlOIIIIIw"'-Y_W .... IIll781'
OJ 1... _....... 0ndI .... : CfIIIII* Cllnlrol 1000 Vuyanl Bungu VI, Rallllli dell Vaile c.n..NaIId.UnI. :
II .KItCfIen CIIfo CooU ICIpriIIa CI\oeoIIIe TIIICoab ~ Funtlt\n htome Pro HOIIIIIItM ItOIIIIItM
tit AcMnIurM SWAT Ka IFIIItMIIc 4 G.force .IoIInf Q, ycilft.Jiri¥ ITIIIIkIem TCIIIkIetry TIIIIkIIrry_ !..~_ TOIIIoJIfry

6 PM 'PM 8 PM6:30 1:30' 9 PM 10 PM 10:309:30 11 PM

iii••D
D

TIk. TWO ;c.n.., St FIIhtr Murphy cammon Sen .. Religion ,';l1li11,St--UII 1Sti'll"... 'elk From T""'I~

lID Ntw. ilHarcl'COOt IDr, '0iJIM lledlcltll Woman WIIIIIII',T,x. RlnGlf Ntwt IEmpty NlltI~OI'I
., CowboY' FrH" Pro IMartln Pmton lCOPi WMlld Lone_me Dove-$III'Iet IStrtlAgl Luck hnI
ID 5:30) CoIIIte FOOIIIIIi' Mlchigen ailloslon_~ Col... FCIOIIaII San Oleqo Slate I' Br9Wn YOWIg

". lINg VII_ 1Ilav6e: ~ ..... ~ (1989) **_ IMoN~ ..... 1(1962) ~ W;yne. Elsa MjrrntNi .•••
Ie'. ; Mo~: Sol'~ ! Movie; CIIII«I.l199.n J:am.Bilf8JlOff, ent. EJe(lialr. 'R' IMo9te:J~N!IIIn EmWoESltVB.l, ''* 'R' Mo~: I

SwvIvII IAmlor PIInIvI """"* ISurvtvIl JuItIc:e FlIn PiiIIIfuI .... 1I!cIeI'
.MdInt 1IftW_ ThlIWeIII I..... : I Will ... LInI (f970) ~ f>ecJc. ...... IhInIna. 1M lIIptow IIIo-WIIII

•I•

I{S:30)~, FocMtIIIIWISCXJNfl.1 SltnIQrd 1 PrIll 10. . AuIOIM~:lllltFOIl!IIJ"CllP SIt .. '
In lit HNI oI'ttII'NahI I....... I....:n.I"'of TIIIMI/1111e1.Rcllli'l Willllmi .*~ :11l1loN: TIIIICItIt.of 1lll1O_I.!II"
Man...... 11IuDrIII1....... IAillIIi lYouMllllt
1(4:30)1IcMt:ThI~Ji..,.,.. IlIoN: E IluU,.... ll9781 CI«&JIWOO(/. *.'10
BulnHuMor ' ..... - _

.... : ..... ~FftIr(1977l **_

...... :~.(1890•
1 II

GrMII.... GINII.... a..., ICIIlIII Wond. IthtIIiM ....
2-Dot1 Ell...... tllOD .1..... _ ,. kh I...... ,.... .,.".,
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.,. AM 7:~ • AM

1 I' IhIlyT.... Ie- .... IC.~
1:30 'I AMI 1:30 10 AM 11:'0:10 n Q,111:30 :si:PIt'
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CELLULARONP
: i 51225 Mile Ave,·Northgate Shopping Center

il.V~ 'WaHs, . 364-1055 .
Salts RepresentatiVe , H'e~elord,lx.

.f
r

ne Henford B,and, F,ridlly,Septembe~15t 1995••Pllf ,

'UEMBLrOt:GOO
A...... blyofOod
,~ a Ave ..F 384-0305
AMI.·John B. Galton

Templo C.mno .
V.... VVldli
802 M. K3M-7826
Pablo Moreno, ok., p....

TempIo ........
W.1l~
P,.1or ~t VIlIiIon Jr.

Vour .
Hometown
ValueStoM

. 364-3187

&tPlI8T
Ann ....a.ptItt
130 N. 25 Mile Ave:

, 984-15M 13M-8330
Johnny Oltfllth.P..,
BI.... BapUat
1204 Mor .... Ave.
Rev. Danny Pamtll
384-3102
c.wn Bllpu.t
Paw: OIlvid White
:258-7330
Fht Bllplld
51'1 Ii~ :Sl -...0lIl
AMI.TefIY ec.by, P• .,..
Frtoa..,u.t
Frio ~ 27&-5380

IlWon .......
201 CtxdyClub DrIw
364-1574
lit 81M! a.ptIet
302~""3510
PiIIoDuroI ......
WIIdcndO CornrIM.rily

"~"'''' a.tea: .

THREEflED YlRDS.IK.
eo. !B30 • Hereford. Texas

276·5241

Clift'A. Sldlq.Jr. D.V.M.
CONSlL'I1rIO Vf.:I'ERI1'tARL

THRT flWfv·_ -.J>--_ • ~ __ -=--=----- ---.4

11....... &........,.1
WAfEIt WIU.OIII.LNI

fULl. ~ 8ERVlCE

·'II'fIl.r. "I .1
I' I I

,

ilworl.~'i'

Country RoM C~ ofQod PftOfco.TAL
401 CoI.l1Iiy ctub DiM *43IJO UNlild ...... ..... .

•Rev. 'Woofb WIggIM A.,.. H.II..IIItyd IIM-II7I .
Rw. L.O. ,Pot

......... Ig..........
1 M" N. on Hwy 315
... 1217
erUc.~. PutOt
. .. •'a_ F..... ,11I1JeIon ChIRCh or
Bt. .JaMl. ~-. . '. Gad In, Ch-' .
400MableSl
C. W. AIItn, Min. 3M-OM2' re!~~Coline tI.tSa

. 8umtMt1Wd a.p. CHUBCHOf JfSIlS CHRJ$T. ~:==.367.2535 QFYrrERQArMltal
700 Av.. K. 364-1lMi12 Church of ..... ·ChrId of
H W' -- MIn un. o.y SIIIm.. T;...u.;-..;.iM . 500 Country Club Drive. .. ....288~of:':: •.CoIumbii EPIscopAL
w.tw.,. a.pIItt at. ~ EpiMopill ChurCh
Rt. 4 289-5554 101 W. PMI. "'Ye. 3M·en..e
Pask" _s.nw. ,Ch.iN. A. WilIOI'I, Aedor
.... IOn 'hutImi FundlrMnllil .JEHI2VA,tflS kflTNESS
. .... '.',.,. .--" JehoVllh,'. Wit ........

310 N. _klein, .::MW-e8'1S. , .•,..... H 3IW-5, '.. 783
Miulonary Em..t ~z 1 1 ,..y•.

_ .. '. LUTHERAN
CAlHQUC ImlMn.....LUIhIr.n
La ....... De .... .10M 100 M. B. 384-1668
13th I a..v.d Don KJrkJen, Putor
R.v.DomIngO CMIIa, PuIor METHODIST
.... 5053 . FIrat UnItIId IhtIhodlet Church
IL AnthOny'. CMhoIIo S01 N. MIIInStr"' 364-0770
U5 N. 25 Mile Aya. 3&1-1150 Dr. Ed WillIamIOl'l, Pastor
M-. "'B.u'A R. Blum. Pam Ii.......elbcdtIIII8In,PIIbIo..... ...,....... 220iCibbe

IHII*.'Cav.ato.!, Pastor
W.... , United iMfthoditt
410 Irving 3SW418
John W.. tmIn, PMtor

1_~Wastem.Auto I1M..... _c.n. ..... ,.....JIIMI
ClDlJIIMI7.

1 ........ ,De~·
103.AIImo*,,2108AqIa1Or:.... MIn.
PBESBmswt
FlntPI_~
810 LM Street .... 2471
bv. JeNmy GNnt
SOENJ1tAIrADkV(DIl$eVen....,.,. AdwnIIIl
711W.P.tk,Aw.
$1m OrtIga, P....

O~LESBY
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

CIMTf CHIIBCH ., OIllM!
'Ctwtd'. ,C.... h FtIIca•

I ..01 W. 'PM!. AYe.314-0378
Ottt~, MlnIlW .

tm:Jm
ChrIdMI ,...1J'ftIIiIY
South MIIn st 384-5112
W.IIm ........ ChrIdIn Ctuoh
W.. tw~ Comm\dY CentIr
JImSutI'IIiIInd,P.... .
FeIIow.hIp of ........
245 Kingwood - 314-0351
Doug ~""", •..WtnNp ......
Good __ 'ChUrOh
gog'Unian
DavtclAIv ••• PutDf,
ae+523t
•.....,. c-nHyCftuftltl
1511 a WhftIIer
DonnIn DuggM, p..u......
T__ La .... _

200 ·CcIIurnbia
Rw. AnihI,DIIToro

_CAN ......
A1' .

Scott Seed Co.

CHJIRCH ,OF CHRIST
ten......,Church o. Christ

'''' SUnNt9M-'ecM
Tom BIllley'
1......... t Church or Chlilt
1SIh a·BIIddoot
......... DeCrInD
334 Av.. E 364+101
JuIn MonaadI, MIn.
,.,.. .. ChWoh or Chrilt
703W,PtrkIwL

. CIfUBCHQf GOO

NAZABEtJE
Ch... of ..........
La PIIIIa& Ironwood 364-8303
PIItOr Ted Taytor
.......0.___
S40H ..... 7:S48
Pann E* 0IIIMIez

1301 E. ~rk Ave.
·,....17
Herefoftl, 1.1.

P. O. 0rIwIr 1938
ttdord. TX
(101) 357-2231.......,
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P le'IO~~The Her fOl'dBrandt Friday. Septrmber 15.1995

cL.A8iIfED ADB .
a-.... _ tl-.
~fOr_Un "'(II.QO~ 11_ For Sail:
for __ ~-""""·"""""'-::::'=.:-.a... --....,.............. ~omplete mltal building.=1*"" ~~:: without floor, 18'XSO' w112 ft.2..,.......... 1.1(1 wail's, 1 overhead door.:===:: ':.: 10',Hx12W,1 standard'walk-In

,.,. ... -- ,. 11.110 I • door., ,all chicken wire &
. CLASSIFEO DISPLAY . insulation. Auction:CIMIIIiId..,.., -_.- 1~ or.... September 23 - 10:00 AM for=.~·=·=~a:j,::::;,r~= more Information call .

~............. 491-3543, or 491-3544·
Ad .......... .,....,._........ I
....,. ,1 s.o... Wanted. Levis 501 Jeans, Jackets, .I="n=_~:..:.~~~..n~=."fFA jacJccts. DO,fluspaid !or ~O;ls
.. orIlInNdIII.., ...... Ibe ... ...... and Jackets from the 40 s, SOs,
.. ,..n_Idt-IIWI-~I!iIIriIrI. 60's worn 'by Grandad and Oreat=.:.,:.':.";., =-~ fill ....... Grandad. 364:6405 • Eldon

. . Fortenberry,
- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
1A. GARAGE SALES

Garage Sale: 1'304 S. Main· .Fri. &
Sal, 8:00 am. -iu 7:30 P.M. Air
Conditioner, Bike. Lots' of Misc.
item. 30327

Garage Salc:. 1524 Brevard •.
Saturday 8 lil 'n. Bedspreads, lamp.
tables, lamp", clothes, and lots _0f
toys. 30329

The Roads of Texas and The Roads
of New Mexico are for sale at The
Hcteford Brand in book form.
$12.95 each, piUs ilaX. Discover
roods you never knew were there., 4 family Garage Sale: 4 1(1. miles
Hereford Brand. 3'B N. Lee. East on AuStin Road 1259. Friday

24751- .. &. Saturday 9 to 6. Lots of
everything .. Clothes, shoes. coals,
SWeaters, pressure cooker, canning
j~. 30334For Sale: Carpel· 13 fl. &8 inches

x 18 ft . .$35.00. See al Red Carpet
Inn. Call '364·0540. 29899

, .
For Sale: Amerigo Mmor Home, 25
Cl Cia s C. 360 Dodge, ONAN pwr.
pint. Call 364·1S70-aftcr 5:30 and
on weekends. 30181

Tircdof High Cable Rates? Check.
out Primc SUlI' SattleHte'System at
Kerr ElcctrOnics/Radio Shack at
311 N. Main. Call 364·5500. '

30265

For Sale: Hay graser.round bales.
Call 578-4479. 3'0266

CHECK OUR PRICES! We
dtscount WaverlyProduc'ts.
Plantalion Shutters •.Flooring (wood,
tile, carpel). piClures,lamps.
lNTERIORS • lOOt W. Park.

30289

For Sale: Motorized: AMIGA.
ElccU.ic Wheel Chair ~ $500.00.
Helene Curti Hail 'Dryer Chait •
SSO~OO. 1973 Chewolct Cbcvelle
DeJux~,800miles ·$1.800.00.
Call 3644189. (A'iso !lave EIecIr'ig
J ieer)., 30315

Garage Sule: 203 W. G.racey -
Friday &. SatW1day • 8:3.0 a.m,

30340

Cia

,

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

. , -

For Sale: JD 1700 Combine - 1974
Tandem Axle Grain Truck· Big 12
Gmin Carl. Call' (806) 364·402 t or
(806) 364-5922, 30306

For Sale: ] 976 AC Cotton·
'Stripper-broadcast. header. kept. in
Ibam. Call 276·5240. . 30333

For Sale: John Deere ORA + Crust
Buster 3.0 hookup. Call 578-4468.

30335

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

For Sale: WILL FINANCE - 1.992
Ford Tempo GL. $(1000.00 &,1991
Dodge Dynasly LE. 55900.00. Call
364-5473. . 29742

Garage _Sale: 419·Ave. E .• Fri~y 2
to 6 & Saturday 9 to 5. Ba'by things, For S.alc: ]989 Dodge Cargo Van.
clothes, lots of misc. 30342 1984 GMC Pickup. goed condhlon.

Call 364-0857. 30207

Garage Sale: U9' Centre· Saturday
8 til 2. Books, ladies clothes &
misc. 30347

Garage Sule: 317 Cemre.- Satullday
- 9 til noon. Like new- run sized
mattress & box springs, lots' of
'ladies shoes, womco's clothes (size
6 and Up). 30349

Garage Sale: 1003 Plains Ave.'-
Saturday 8 CO 2. Women?, 4
Children' cloming, quill scraps.
lOiS or miscellaneous. Also
Nintendo game. 30350

Yard Sale: 617 Ave. I • Saturday
only M 9 ID 4. 30352

Gnp Sale: Liquidation .
. Beauty Salon eq~pmenL 397. s ..9 - 3- s...ctav.3al53For Sale: Pic Bull IJUPIJicrtfuU "" .,,

brood. R.egistered. Can 2l6-.~~1.
30322 o~ Sale: 41~ .Ave.B - ,s.turdI).:-

---------- 9 til 11. Lou ofmtsc. . 30356
.For Sale: Love Seat • like new. Cd
3644kJ6. 30323

For ~ :1910 0IarJ Wood
Upril" lliallO. -''W 5200.00.
Call 364-8851 ter 5" . lOD5

1992 Chcv. 4-door 4x4 S·IO blazer.
55,000 miles. Also 4 American
Beauty. 6x 16. 8 hole alumi~um.
rims. 4 hub covers. Jug nuts & tires.
Call 578-4479 or 364·2300.

30318

For Sale: 1981 C-60 Truck - 350
engine. See at 'Goodin Fuels.

- 30331

Muffler M.1stf·rs

atHlNbd.Autoc.m.
Brirw .. )'Wl' ·..,.,

! ....... Inip. wh_
J4JII',..· ...

..

'.

, ,

-.

, .

Mull'SIIII1192 I Hqp, .SavingS. on· Fiscal Year' end
. specials at oakwood Homes. We

, Millubilhi G.lald . I build 'em, we insure 'em, we
Premitln AMlFMstereo CISSIIt8. service 'em, so call ,:cm!

I power windows. power locks. ~372.1491. Mike Brown.
power mirrors"automatic. air . 30278
conditioning. passive restraint

system. and much morel
II. blck paymlllllll ..... ~

, ... UIIII: "'POllllbl.' 'p.", II
mlb nnOlllb., ntanu,Jv

I paynt,nll. Cln Aile. ,In '....
cndftd'l~IFrI.... MotoN.

101/247'..2701rhyme .
21 Turkey's=::-
30~
31' More....

eaque
33 EvillOOka.Baste '
41Dtnni1

Quaid
. thriller

.' <

Must 811111991
Mazda APV For Sale: 9 Acres • ncar town, City

I 4-WheeI ~driVe.7-8 passe~r 1 water. 0111364·1812. 30336
seating, AMlFM cassette, tilt

cruise control, power Windows, I'

lpower locks., dual a/r-condt-
tioning, aluminum wheels. and

.,muchmolll
Hii .,d canirlcl to .... m.. .
noblck ."mln .. lo mile.,
lall ... 1d rtIJICIIII1bl,=, .

.IImi" ,.1.anabJ, II .-
PQmlnll, Cln £fHIIV. ,In,'"
cr.dlt dlpl. Frlon. Moton.

101/241·2701

New 3B·ZB - Paymcots 5217.00,
Call Jennie l·8QO.,312·149l.

30308

Got a free digital satellite system
with 'this 3 bedroom, 2 bath' --~"':"."":",, -------
double-wide and have· payments .
under whatrcnt costs. Our prices
hav,c·M.g c it Le s b e at .
1·800-867-5639. DL366 29440

-

4. REAL ESTATE

\'. Tripl~-wide and doublewides 9ver
2000 sq. ft .011' display,. Til-Pt and '
te~wre. Sou~west Slyle, Home,
Show model available for sale.
Price includes new digital sateJlite

.system t·800·867·5639; DL366.
29441,

All New Triple-wide complelC willi
large built-on deck on displaynow~
.Frec 18," RCA Satellite dish with
New Hpme purchase. Limited

Must Selll19M ' quantities. PortaJes Mobile Homes.
Lincoln Town Car I • 1·800-867-5639 DL 366. 29602

V~.autcmatic with owrdrtve., dUal
air bags, liJaI6-Way pc7Ner seats,
dual power heated mil1OlS, power

windoWS, p!M'erlocks. remOCl
keyless entry, 'blilated amy,

lea1her upholstery, efectoIic
Instrumenta1ion, eledroric'NMM
cassette v.;th premUn ~ rear For Sale: New' 2 BR. 1 bath.
air suspensIonsyslem. tilt. cn.ise. . Several models, payments under
auto headlamps, speed sensitNe . $200. pet month. Full 5 yn
steerilg, akmM wheels. rear s~~ral w~nty .. F~ 18 inch

defrost, dial eXhaust& much morell, Sal~lhte Dish w.atb 'pufchase.
I NcloId .... ID~_,.. .1-.809-867·5639~ DL 366/PonaIes_.... .- 111111maIII........... MobIle Homes. 296-S8-..,...-- -..... , \ ,

· .......... plrttlDm 1......'manIti..,.. ,CIII! For Sale: 1989. 1'6x80. 3 BR,. 2
AU,In.. CIIIIt .. Alani Bath, hardboard siding. ceramic tile

'MaUI, 8OfI241~ floors. Set up in PonaJes Park by
... --~ ......------ .. university. Ready to move imo,

Portales Mobile Homes.
.--- M-.-U-,FF-L-E....R-S-H~O...P-...., 1-800-867-5639'. DL 366. 29659

CROFFORD AUTOMOTWE
F.... Estlmat.. I . Payments cheaper '(han rent - own a. For.AII YoUr Exhaust Needs beautiful Brand Name M.H.

L::==:::::::Ca:' :1_:I:~~::::76:-:50::== w Iwa nan l y, inc Iud e s new,.. appliances, de1ivel')' and ,&ewp.
Mike Brown • Oakwood Homes •
l·sqo..372-1491. 30269

. '/ " 'l

A Greal Oift!!!· Te~as .COII.mnU)'r
Reporter COOkbook •• the COOkBoOk'
everYone is talking airoUl. 256
pages featuring Quotes on recipes
ranging from 1944 War Worker
rolls 10 a creative concoction usi.ng
Texas tumbleweeds. $13.95 at . •
.Hereford Brand, ] 7961 . Oar.tge' Sale: 149 }\J. W. Drive •
________ ~_. __ . Saturday g to 4 & Sunday 8 to 4.

Pic~ures. baskets, some, fUl1lilure,' .-------.;..;----
Rebuilt Kirbys, It2 p~ice with dishes, clothes, cr.aft items & mise. For Sale: TAM lOS Whciat Seed.
warranty. Olher name brands 539.'& 30328 cleaned. bulk. Cull 364-4251.
up. Sales &364re~i2r8QR8~.~.~1~,!=' '~'=.~ __ ~......,..-------~ .. 30319 .
your borne. "": .. ~.

'Now buying. furniture, antiques,
lOys, &. home dcc,or hems. Call .' . .... :
Maldonado's ( 208 Main). Call' Garage Sale: 703 .mDI ~.Saturday
364-44 IS. 30310 & Sunda,Y 8 til 11. Children '.

clothes. small appliances. lOys, glus
tables, glass dininl 'l8ble a: chairs.
Loo 0{ misc.303S1

,CROSSWORD
." ~8 JOSEPH
ACR088 42 an:ua
11V chef' worker
• eMiIval 43 Moder,
j,'~4'~

J ·MandeI dIIheI
1,2came to 41 .....
13 Start of a . bananas

DIckenI DOWN,
iiae 1Rhythmic

14 BIg! dance
blunder 2 BambaIt

" Are 3 Cole,1.Caiserole Por18r
bit lOng

1.Boot part • Uke
1. Wallop . Abnerao Superla- , Moe!

tive suffix profound
2t Enjoyable • Moroccan
22 MOnet or capital

Manet 7 - Jima
24 TaMIl • Cole

. !ltar. IP·ora.r. ,..-
. Sampru
21 Truncated

&qUIre .
27 flaVorIng 1, ....... +-.-4-4--1--
, mint
21 Cartoon

'ellM,of
old

32PGA
member

• 'Guitar
. great Paul

34 Greek
vowel

31 Cheering ',--~~
word

• Slalom
:maneuver

37A1~"
bo88'

3IC8meup
40 Perfect

Tired of. P"yin.g Rent? Invest in , rex-Rene 2 DR .Apt, .stove, (ridge.
, your own ,.home. Low monLilly waler paid. Can 3644370. 30213payments FI aJ· end specials I .- -

Employ.d women.pend' MikcB~wnsc_ 6:wOOd HorDes'
.bout .. ven 'percent of "mll, - 37-· . , -. .
Income on child care tor' 800- 2-14·91. 30217 For Rent: 2 BR hOuse. close 10

For Sale: 7'xlO' Ulility Trailer, ~ schools. CaU 364-6444. 30291
single axle. w/mmP!l. $j()O.OO. cau 1ar~ ,6:00 P.M. (~ 3S6-8~11. : i

Can be seen at 708 Uvmg. 30355

Used 16X60. 19~5 Model, needs
, some' work. Was $14,500, now

1 $11.999. Includes delivery. .Low
payments .. Portales Mobile Homes.
1·8O()...867·5639.DL 366. 29603

'95 3B-ZB DoUblewide ·S35()1mo.
1 Low down, set up on your lot. em I

Jonnie 1.-800·372~1491. 30307

For Sale: New 3 BR, 2 Bath for
imdu $200 per month. fuli. 5 yr.
structural . warranty. low down
payment. expert financiPg. PonaIes ~
MObile Homes; 1-800-861-56,39.
OL366.

. \ .
.'

For~: l680' SQ •..F~uoder $'300'
per montb. Large Dvmg room and
uliUt)'. complete with a folding
table, 2 d;iliing areas, ~m8Sfer
bath wilh rotmd tub. PortaIc.s .
MobiJe Homes. 1-80().867-5639.
DL366.

I

I·
For Sale: 9.6OJ Acres. Hartley
County. Texas. Walet. wafer,
water, - Highpro(Jucuon. farm
l,ocaaed in a 5tOI'8ge wa~r area.
Shop. caDle barns. gram stOrage,
~r and highway frontage. This
Calm has a history: de 240 to 2.50
bushel com. Call. agent •.Chester
r..1hem.Lathcm Land Company,
IDe. at (806) 249·6444.

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Best deal in lOwn.1 bedroom
eff"Jt:iency apartments. Bills paid •
.red brick. apaaments. 300 block
West 2nd. 364·3566. 920

Nice. larKe, unfuriaisbed, a~ts.
Reffig"nlled . ~ir.·,*o-,~OO'droqws.
You pay ooly elccl1Jc-we pay She
rest. 5305.00 month. 364·8421.

1320

Self-lock storage. 364 ·61 to.
BOO

Eldorado Arms Apts, J. & 2
bedroom un furnished. apts,
refrigerated air•. Iaundry., free cable,
Wiler. & gas. 364-4885. ,18873

Need extra storage ~pacC1 Need a
place to have a,garage sale? ReJ)l,/.I.
mini-storage. Two sizes available.
CaU364-4310. 29381.

For Rent: One Year Lease, 2 BR •
first and last month's rent in
advance. $275;00 per month, you
pay bills. Call 364·1100 Monday
thru Friday. 30082

For Rent: 3 8ft. Mobilehome -
Stove, fridge. WID hookops,
fenced. Call364·4370. 30170



Tbe Hereford Brand. Friday, september 15, IH5··PI e n

Cia
POI' Rent.: 2 BR House, w/stove. No

I pelS. References required. 5335
. plus. SUS deposit. 406 Ave. C..Cau .
: 364·7734 or 359·1385. &. leave
. message. 30320

Gnae Door"and Openet ~A 1

ReplacemenL ·Call· 'Robert Bcuen.
~89.-5SOO\If NO answer Call Mobil.
3;t4.29lll. 14231

.~ ~)~U$& picl:ups running ~ • "
not running. We seUused IUto pam .,
of.all kindS.'364·2754. 27574

, ~ -I

HELP WANTED:"
I 'General 'a borer •

. , apply'al: IOld Central
School. Demolilion
project, b~Dlnnlng
, Sept 18. 1995

8:00 ..,5:00

OIfedngan
exe.-.nt

progrcmd
leaning CIld
ccnfo£vour
c::hkten 0.121
aat.uc.r.cI

For Rcnt _~~R Apt .. Stove.F~~,o.
Fenced pauo, laundry facilities
av,ailablo. Warer .... Cable paid. C311

1364-4310. ,'30321

LEGAL NOTICESler.hlp 18
,ng BIlingual

Sales
, resentative

who is
nOlllval~ea.,lttasa
attitude & who'

-onented ..
rience helpfu'l
not necessary.

wUWrain.
apply In parson.

,R.ickWUcox

I ' 'HISD ~is ~n •. bids' on the '
fOllowiqI J&eI1II FOR SALE:

0Vi1l be sold asa lOJ.)

Ph",' (5)' Ruger 9 MM seml-
IUlOmatic pistols. model. P·89
Five (5) Smith and Wesson 357
~volvet5 9MM. & 38 peclal
~loaded AMMO

- -

13. LOST s FOUND
. For _Rent: 1 BR • Small ApL ~

,. SI15/mo. S-SO deposit.
5:00 P.M. 364·1905.

- -

9. CHILD CARE .FOVND~ Set ofteys foUnd in the
~urthouse., near the " :Probation
office . or" SOCial Security 'office.
Come by the Hereford Brand office.
[0 claim keys., • 30113-

Nice 2 DR House for rent. Big
fenced yaR1.S21Srmo - 5100
deposit. Call 3M.SOU'aCler 6:00
p.m. 30345

.' Loving Child Care in my Ohristian
home. M~F.I!8e1 0 - S.Depehdable,.
excellent references. Call 364-6701.

'30261

--

1. BUSINESS SERVICES
- - Must have current Federal Fireamls

License.

You may view and inspect i1hcsc '
w~ponsbycontacting: '

Lloyd R. SlCbbins. Director ,of
CTE 'J

A nAir- 0" s- m sha"'~s 'I f-l ---- tk Hereford ISD \:.:r-. _I • U1 '_ ~ was Ie 'on ..~~ , .(806) 363.7600
Classiraed Desk at the Hereford· -

We buy scrap, iron. melal, Brand offlce, Please COOle by to'
aluminum cans, all batteries, tin; 'identify. 30287 A Bid spec sheet is available upon
copper &,brass.•~64.33SO. 970 - 'request. ,r , • '

".,
Defensive Driving Course is now
being oft:ered nighlS and SatuJdQy,$.
Win include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information, caU 28'9-,5851.
#COO23~0Q4. , ' 700

SCt of keys found &. turned in at lhe'
Hen::fOJd Brond Office. Thef were '
fourid<on the parking IOlial Hereford
WeJding Supply.' ' 3,0138

, ,

For Rent: Large,. DR house, Slave.
Fridge" WID hookups. fenc-ed. Call
364·-4310. " • 30348

Christian woman has opening ror
after school·pickup & child care,
Will piCk tip at, Nazarene Christian
Academy & NonhwestSchool. CaU
Sonie Beasley 364-0204·*···223
Juniper. 30354, .

FordI

Ave. lNG'S
MANOR I

METHODIST
eRD.O' C'A(tE

I

I·
I

RARE OPPORlUNETY '

Inte(national Company now'
interviewing for local manager/dis· .
uibulQr.l;\ooming~fire safety field.
Complete training provided·~ This
is truly a6 figure income potential.
.If,You are w.antinglO work for
yourself, but not by yourself. make
lhiscall. Ask fOT Mr. ColweU.(308)
236-7062.

.
:.BtoIc fJcrprd

,·QyglUicd StQJ1
1f0lld4, • f'tIda,
1I.00.m - 6..00 pm
Dro';""" Wckom.e

'IfA*l.YN lDaaTOR

-

a. HELP WANTED

We are sollci ._9 donations (or Our
••• ,OIL, UCi"IO.~'

Which wiU be ~heldSaturday,Sept. 30. '1995.
, AIl1pr'oceeds. to be,nefit Nazarene Christian Academy ,

No Donation 'Is To L8rge Or Too Small. *Receipts will be furnished.
, Call ' or 384-7788 With any and aU donations. ThankS MCA."

HeJir Wanled: Gearheadperson' for
busy Southwest Kansas shop. SaJary,
4. Commission. Good opponuni~y
for good Gearhead pOOn. CaU
(316) 675·2222~ays or' (316)
67S4481-evenings. ~0316 IThere's morel HEREFORD

in The Hereford Brand than
any newspaper in the.w.orldf I

Thats what makes it dlffe~ent. 'I

364-2030

Bartleu CatUe Co. is 'excepting
:Ipplications for, die fo1towing
: positions. Roll" operator, "mi11

maintenance&: feed truck driver.
r ApplY' in Person. at BlUl:leu 11
.~F'e~,dyard Iecate d in the
~;Hereford· Vega area. Call' (806)
;~S8-1298. '30341

("Hereford Care Ceql.eris lnoki'ng'Jor
.t med-aidts. certified Jlurse aides.
: Must be willing to wolld Apply 231
, Kingwood. 30093 COMPUTER USERS NEEDED.

Work own hoors. $l0K to SSOK/yr
24 Hrs 714·249·7438 xl130."

Help Wanled: Position open for mm
main&enance at CaUlclown. Inc.

I MiU 'experjence wilh all t)'pCs of. ""!""--..;.-----...;....-
- equipment and record keeping- - •

, , helpful. .Ask, for Doug at 351·2231. We only Imo~ 10 far .. we do.
- 30261 -Novalia

'I ,

Schlabs .
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

~1281
Amber QrItfIh

You Jlust reed thls_
, you canreaU'ze._the, visucl_ ..
'Impact one dl$Pl9Yad can

have In our ,dOilypaper I
•

You've Just found the perfect medium for Introducing 'you
your b- I ~ and your 'chand ,- to a receptIY audience '
mad Itum Impac,t and c 8ffectIvenessiTum the -If's· Into



\.

".,~
Pale U··The ~ererord Brand, Fri.,. Septrmbtr 15t,19.95 "

Philosopher prominent in·his chosen ·fleld .

~ linguisIb 01' phiIo8ophy. ~. Tf1at was what Camap',sproject
He chose mathematics, wilhanhonors was a1l about. -
reading in.mathematkal philoaophy, Quine started with visual, tactile 1

Oncelhechaioe.made,lhepda and ollier stimuli. This meant
games. the swnp-coUeclirig. chess aSsuming physical objects, since we
bridge - ever)'thingelse fell by' ~ bad to have receptors to de-toot the,
wayside. The commilmentw8S lOW. ·stimuli. -

As it turned out, the man was m8dC , But' whe.re do we go. from there?
to order for a panicularera in .Basically. Quine says. we can go
philosophy. . -, anywhere. '

Quine's 1932 Ph.D, diSsertation That's because while science
at Jfar\w'd revised pans cl Allied NOI1h 'explains' how we interact with IJle
Whitehead and Bertrand Russen's world, it's on me basis of I.hose
"Principia, Mathematica." which inleracdons that we build our sc:ience.
basicaUy :sought to rewritc die Wedon tdeduceourtheoryfromb_itS '
principles oCmalhematics inro die t.errnS of experience; we conslrUcllhe bits
offormallogic: .,". and revise them as needed to keep our

But: it WE during his VISIt 10 Ewope - theor)' coherent.
forreal.onapost-doc~fenowship~ince . the only ebjeetlve
from Harvard .lha~Qume,had what I "'checkpomts" we have are the
heblter~pok~ofa~,them~slexcit!,ng stimuli, we end up with a huge I

moments ofhls phllosophlcal.~. structure of science cantilevered on
It was .~her~ that h~ .~et ..Rudolf aliny base of observations that might

C~, a 1.oglcalPOSlliV1~t whose we~lh~ve supporled another th~. .
1f.'orlche ulu~at;ely would spend 60 'It s _not a matter of geumg a I

years ~ndenmmng. _ . theoryohhephysical worfddown 10
• .QUIRe· sf.Cn~monlhswith C~ap 'Something thal is somehow more
1n Pra.gue. 1?elOgsomewhatcnt&cal fundamental:' he said. "Wc're
atthe~~.lJm~ that I ."'!~being sogetling it down to these observation 1

a~u~., AsanempU'lCISl.<;amap sentences which themselves we're
believedaUknowledgestanmedJrom trusting because of our scientific
sense experje~. His projCClwaslOtbeory.~'
translate eurelaims about the world It·· d'ff" '1'"d "-mtO IelmS o(forrnallogic and sensory - sa I ICU t octrm,e 'to.acceP.J.
experience. We want~ to kno~ what ~x.~lS.and

, how we know aboW It IfQume IS nglt.
~!!!!!!!~~~~~7~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~~ what'.s really real?

At age of 87,',Willard Van Orman That question is meaningless, hesays, even lhough our language makes
Q. . bli hi hi 21 b k us think it's nOL .-. Ulne l~ pubnsrnng 'IS. st 00. ','When a discovery is made and-ii1iiiiii----_= __ ;i==_iiiiiiiii_~=ii;;,ii1iiiiii_____ a (scientific) law is changed,. we don't
Some of the most vibrant debates Back at H;uvard, Quine's fIrst Iive ~y that me truth has cha,~ged".·l.hal'

in that world have been defined by books we~ Jojic lexts~ Butphiloso- It used to be Uue B!1d.noWlt·S DOLW,e
Quipe.lfyou're in that world youean phyaod hnguistics had not been sa.y ~.e,!"ought It was true and u
agree or disagree. but yOUi can't (orgouen. wasn I.. " __,
ignore him. If you're not. 'In 1.948appeared "On What There ., ~h~tsreal,he:ssays,areS:lmply I,

"Quiddities" (Harvard University 'Is," ~ cady slatemeni of his view . the obJ~ts and. thlOgs, fromsl8l'S to
P~ss), wollen for non-philosophers, that what exists is what our best subatOmic partle •.es, that we all talk
~ould:gel you booke.L B.uLl» wtQled tIIeorX, sals exis~.. . . about. 'lbey'l'e all. ~ ~four .theo.ry
Read..ing his phiJosqpby is 'lite sippi", . QUine s most IOnU~nl~ auac .on of the world.1ihal.~u~.lt' ~~

, a fine scotch: The smooth style must '~arnapt·~ndothe.r logical positiv.ISIS ,y~Oth~ a(jays Slid ~t.~ ...
be savored, the complexity explored. of the Vienna iCI~le whom. he had ,_ e .tWIS~,0 course, 1$ .at ~or

Harvard University'. where he !Re~,onmal ,first lOp to Euro~. fame QULR,e. tf our t~fY ~ere dJffmnt,
spent his entire career before retiring In Two Dogmas of.EmplncJs~" w~ S,'real would be difJercotas ~.
in 1978, i publishing~s ..2I.stboot, (l9S0) ..I,llaunchedad~batethatsUIl • ~r.some~w,~~ people ml~ht
"From Stimulus to Science" in gets p'ulosophers all filed Up.I~. the vealwas lifted fronual~~-. .. " - , . '_ ' and we could see wbatthe world was
Ocl~ber. ,HIS prevlo~ Ixx?ks__arc A traditional.approach wai 10draw really like and how ~ it ma~ up-
available 10 131angua.ges1 his more d'· . - be . -. - . that.lOme ismeamngloss "'hesaid .
than 150 scholarly articles in more. a IS~ncUon twec:pstate"!entsthat "',. ',!.; ..:. .
He 'sbun awarded 16 honorary seem ~c no mauer wbat - lake," All . ~eaJ. an~ objeCt and. thmg. 'these
degrees from universities .througbout bachelors are umnarried" - and those tenns do~ t mean any,thmg exc~pt as
Europe and. the United Slates, and ~Iare _&rue becausc, of .~ way part of thiS network of c9fttq)u and
shareda.Ro)'al Swedisb'Academy,of thl.ngs ~appen to be -Idee, ~II the
Sciences prize in 1993.' colns_ ~nmypoc~taredlmes."

In conversation, it's clear lhat none Followmg Immanqel K;ant,1he fonner
of this went to his bead; Jt was ,wc:,re d.ubbed analytic. the lalter
pTobably 100full ofi(Jeas already a .His syn,thelJc. • , .. _ . .
back is bent v.:ilhage and be has large " The loglca,l posltl~IS,ts. !ed b~
bags under 'hUI, eyes, but after a rew Camap,. u~. the _dlsunc,uon to
minutes you forget be is approaching debu~ tradnlonal ~eUlphyslcs.1f an
nine decades of life. His mind is analytIC sta~em~nl ~s true no matter
energetic, his memory sharp, 'his ~h~l the w~rld IS hk~. they ~rgued •.
smile quick. He doesn't wear his It IS meanmgless IR help~ng us
bifocals; he fiddles with them. undenl.lnd.~e world. I~ ISlTue

, Quine hasn't had much. to say merel), b)' vmue of what us words
aboutelhicsorpoJitics. Hisconcem. mean,. _
broadly peaking. is science _ our . Qu~c_ argued that there are no
lheory of the world. analyuc ~tI1S' nOS~temen.1Smat are

He wonder about what there is, true by VlrlUC ofthelrmeanmg alone.
what we know and how we ,talk about Any statement can be .held true no
it. and about how the way in whicb matter what - justrev~~ w,hatever
the way we talk sha.pes what there is other suuement contradiCts IL
and what we know. He asks: How do
we build a tunnel fromtbe .. meager . And not'OnI), that. The meaning of
input" of our senses to d'le "torren- 8 :sentenc:e, analytic or ,otherwise,
tiar output" of our theories? cannot be isolaled from &he rest ofllle

How do you even begin toallswer languaee, he clalmed.
question like that? If yOLi're Uke ,"If we could fand af its most

Quine, you begin by asking other primitive 'lite Vienna Circle'. notion
·,question. And )'ou begin young. of every meaninsfulempitical

As a.boy he left the Congregation- lenteoce being translatable into
ali.st teliglon of his parents 'becauselOmething purely about immediate
be found its doctrines, especially 'life experience. it would be gcea.t. but it
after deaCh'.·'implausible. t. can·t .... be said in 1he interview:.

"What kind of evidence ,could ,SoufarasQuinewucOdCetned.
'there be?" he said. ".1.was Ilitde bit C'amap and Co. would not be able to
n.crvoUSI-after all it was sinful to lose build the 'tunnel between '1Munnwn
one!sfaith. Buubat didn', boIherme and abe known. between bow we
much or long. because Itbouabt, if I.nnsfOlm \\1Iu 'our sensa detect
this is all. nonsense, then min lOdI.yinto~ewa)'Jolpredictinl
,p'wcular 'is lhat.·· wh81~'n detect. lOmOfl'OW. -

'He .1.10" ,questioned the Mtet"1wc)Dogmas,"QuineIOOt
Inti~Semitism "lin the aunospherc" lIIodier roule.
of Akron because of two boyhood JahiJlinjlelDOllinfluedillboot.
~riendswhowereJewilb. Whlu:ould "Word M4 Object" (1960), he
It mean to "beJewt .. beyaMI just upIIIded on 'Ibe theme of 'how die
'be!nglboywfto, ."u elalified u waywedlillk.mutdUnp ..,IIow ....
J~wilh7 Why ~int. lewisii boy IIId they m,lO' UJI- '1bIped bJ' Ihe ny
, me mystenoUipropertJ lhatwe IIltlbout them •

. lnon-Jewi boy.•did '&1 . ,
W·tb manytwi IIId IIJIDlm·dIe

I,*, _ phiIoqJhieIrl~lCioace_
-- '10111:. ' ..V w fed :into ._ Quiae
_.eDce. c.-IOCllllllturalized ..

MIImw" . IJ'. wIdcb .. lCCepI .. cie8ce ...
•........ ds'tr.-.I.o It tID - .117"

.. - -1".... liaIUdiIID .t ' tA'

.EDlTOR'S NOTE - Willard Van
OmlD Quine. now 81, is as
p.romi.nenl.inthe world of
2Oth..eeDlUry PtuJolSWhy as he, is
o~ure outside 01 it- Reading 'hiB

'philosop".'Y,_ is Ute, S.ippi.'n.' a f&ne
scoach: The smooth 'styJe must be

·savored. 'the complexil.y explOfied.
. B,CARRIE FIGDOR
'.Associated Pr~ Writer

CAMBRIDGE. Mass, (AP)
America's pre~eminent living
'phjlosopber cf,-g a tunnel to Europe.
some '80 years ago. .

At lease. he started to. It's a..long
W8)1 from Akron, Obio, to Europe,.
even .for a curiQUS little boy. And
even a curious little boy named W. V.
Qwn, can get.desperately homesick.
And he did. So he stopped digging·~
for &.hetime being. . .

Altll.ough ~he~tunncl.of Quine's
childtlood was quickly 8~, his
impul!!C to link the unknown to the
known ne\ier, was. It just 'toOk a
different tum. .

"The' idea 'of redLicing the
unfamiliar to the familiar-. thal's
what we have in science:' Quine.
now 87. said recently.

For Quine,lhat means trying 10put
mysleries about our worldBnd
ourselves into terms we can
understand.1a means uneartliing those
mysledes in Ihings we all lake for
granted. asking questions we don't
usually ask. .

"Howts it possible that we, on the
.basisof just 'the triggering of our
·sense ree'eptors. havedeveJ0Pe'd this
,ela~rate theory a~uUhe ~orJd all
the wa.)'out to die distant cdnstella-

·tions and down to the imperceptibly
small?" he asks. .

That question, ·in some fonn or
other, ~preoccupied Wmard Van
Orman Quine for·a lifeti me..Along
Ibe way be has become as prominent
in the world of 20th-century
philosophy as he is Obscure outside
ofil.

But unknown to outside world
t '

required to explain wbatyou WlDC(p.
Like the urge IOqueslioo,Quine"s.

austerilycrusade-bothperSonal,and
philosqpbical • also began carly. As
an ~rpaduateal Oberlin CoUep,
he didn't know Wbelher la,major in

Attack on European's i ~a launched
debate that. still gets philosophers riled up ..

-Gn THE
FREE·HOMELAND
SAVINGS CARD
AND STAll SAVING·1101 .

SEE "WHY ·TEXANS LOVE 'THI'" I
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